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Advocate received one of 
rs, special delivery m e ^ g e .

new post office, delivered 
other than Postmaster 

7uett himself.
as an extremely imporUnt

ige on a penny posUl froni
km H. Fahnestock, who signed 

i K postmaster of Rushville, 
which he informed The Ad- 
be had received his Oct 27 

[ but nothing since. If his sub- 
liun has run out, he wrote, he 

like to be so informed and 
buM remit
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The Artesu Advocate Don’t Let 
Death 

Take Your 
Holiday!

Mrs. Folkner, 92, 
Dies; Burial To 
Be In Arkansas
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Artesia High Band To Leave 
Today For Sun Gimival,Game

...... . The Artesia High School band entire stay in El Paao and will go
"postal was dated at Rush-1 was to leave in two chartered | places only as a group. No individ- 

iNov. 12. 1927 and had been ; buses with Russell Lewis, Jr., di- ual will be permitted to go any- 
I rcceived at the Artesia post rector and six chaperones at 11 where alone.
\ but there it evidently alipp- o’clock this morning for El Paso But the members will have an
tto a crack and remained hid-1 and the annual Southwestern Sun | easy time getting from place to 
22 years, until it showed u p , Carnival, which will be climaxed i place, for the two chartered buses 
her day, when sectiona of the ' by the Sun Bowl game Monday, will be at their disposal at all 
jicnt were dismantled at the | Jan. 2. times and will take them back and
ost office location, to be set The chaperones were to be Mr. forth to Fort Bliss and on aU trips,

n at the new. | and Mrs. F. L. Green, Mr. and Mrs. whether to play or sight seeing,
btma t̂rr Truett explained | Howard O. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 

bad been a slight delay in M. Duane Sams.
br> of the card, so he thought 

iM bring it special delivery

One such trip will be to Juarez, 
to see the sights in the Mexican

speaking of the new post 
k  we have informed Postmast- 
fraett we want some posts— 

if just dumraic.s—erected in 
k nt-box corridor in the same 

positions as those at the 
nation, so a fellow will have 
landmarks to follow in lo- 

i his box.
didn t realize how much we 

nded on those old posts, 
subconsciously guided us to 

fveral boxes to which we have 
Now the sections seem all

!r Sigma Nu the other was 
too until s few days ago. 

Jack Tinson and Don Bush 
kored the fact.
bw the two are interested in 
png out how many other Sigma

During their stay at El Paso, the border city, 
members of the band will be hous-' All of the band members are to 
ed at Fort Bliss along with th e ' attend church services on Sunday 
members of nearly a dozen other morning at Fort Bliss, where there 
high school bands from this sec- will be Protestant, Catholic and 
tion and the band from Eastern Jewish service provided.
New Mexico University, Portales, Playing activities will include 
which will be the official band to the presentation of a two-hour con- 
represcnt Georgetown University cert by the Artesia band, as well 
in the Sun Bowl game against as participation in the big annual 
Texas Western College Monday, Sun Bowl parade Monday morning, 
afternoon, Jan. 2. Jan. 2. The band members, along

Other high schools that are with the other bands, will be guests 
known to be planning to send' at the Sun Bowl game that after
bands are those from Vaughn, Mon-' noon.
ument, Jal, Magdalena, Socorro; Each of the band members was 
and Deming, N. M. and Iraan. Se-; instructed to report for the trip 
minole and Marathon, Texas. i today with at least $6, which will 

In all there will be about 800 cover the cost of all meals and 
band members, instructors and| other necessary expenses. They 
chaperones who will be weck.«nd, also were told by Director Lewis 
visitors at Fort Bliss, where they they must have ‘long handles,” or 
will be housed and provided mess- they cannot make the trip. This, 
hall facilities of the post during he explained, is for protection in 
the Sun Carnival. | case the weather is bad when the

Director Lewis said the band band must be out, recalling stories
I there are in Artesia, thinking jwill be kept together during the (Continued last page, this aecUon) 

might all get together tome-
I or other, perhaps to start the 
I rolling for an annual 
ome sort 
I ill members of Sigma Nu are 

H to inform either Jack or Don 
he fact and if anything devel- 
they will let their fraternity 

hers know about it.

meeting jSalcs III Couiity 
Show Slight Drop 
From Year Prior

Connections 
To Sewers 
Must Be M ade

is another of those very 
kame bouquets, which

The December issue of New 
we in I Mexico Business, monthly bulletin 

I newspaper business appreciate published by the Bureau of Busi- 
nuch, even if we have merely Iness Research of the University of 

plying our trade and doing i New Mexico, says retail sales in
should be done. It is a letter 
J. D. Smith, president of the 

of Commerce duringiTiber

Eddy County during October were 
3 per cent below those in October, 
1948, while the state as a whole 

who soon will relinquish his ! showed an increase of 4 per cent 
to William M. Siegenthaler. in retail sales.

cads;
Since my year as president of 
I Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
lu.'t about over, I wish to express 
you and your paper my appre- 
lion for the splendid co-opera- 
P you have given to me and the 
jmber this year. You made it 
isible through the columns of 
' paper for the chamber to in- 

tte members and friends of 
I ictivities and accomplishments 
Itoeir chamber. You were also 
]*t helpful in all campaigns 

)red by the chamber, 
often, 1 know, we take it 

’ granted that the paper should 
[these things but I wanted to 

you and let you know I 
% do appreciate the splendid 

you gave me. It takes every- 
*orking together to make a 

tress of community affairs and 
“ *nd your paper were 100 per 

rf ® their co-operation.
[Thanks again and best wishes 
[you and your paper for a very 

>sful 1950.

ri.
very truly, 

B. SMITH.”

John Shearman is very un- 
Recently she won a Clem 
I jackpot and we told the 

d that John had won. And she 
to think John conspired

The Carlsbad Daily Current-Ar- 
gus, in commenting on the drop in 
Eddy County, pointed out it pos
sibly reflected the effects of the 
threatening potash strike, which 
began Nov. 19.

Decreases of 33 per cent were 
noted in sales by automobile deal
ers, 20 per cent in sales of build
ing materials and 26 per cent in 
sales of the “other retail” group. 
A small increase of 4 per cent was 
reported in apparel store sales, as 
subsistence group sales and a 16 
per cent gain in furniture and ap
pliance store sales.

A consistently high level of farm 
income in New Mexico has spear
headed the drive that maintained 
state retail sales at levels well 
above the national average during 
the last few years, according to the 
bulletin.

In discussing the role of farm 
income in the state’s retail trade 
picture. Prof. Ralph L. Edgel, di
rector of the bureau, points out 
that most of the increased earn
ings of the rancher and farmer 
group have come from a 40 per 

(Continued on Society Page)

[Clem

I 03.
the first time in my life I 

*on anything,” said Mrs
rt*(̂ ***’ John gets the

her having to put up with 
' there’s no use in her putting 

*ith such a mistake, so we’re 
t® give her the credit

l^ve Blue of the Bralnard-Cor- 
Company is telling 

l«t*resting yam about •  SpanUh 
couple in the store 

before Christmas, looking 
» radios. v
*ere shown several by 

*ho obligingly twisted the 
nueo last page this sectioa)

M idnight Mass A t 
St. Anthony’s To Be 
H eld Ne’kY Y ear’s Eve

By a special privilege of Pope 
Pius XII, all (Catholic Churches 
will be allowed to have a midnight 
Mass on New Year’s Eve for the 
opening of the Holy Year. There
for, in accordance with this privi
lege, S t Anthony’s Church will 
have a High Mass at midnight New 
Year’s Eve, Saturday night follow
ed by the Benediction of the Holy 
Sacrament and special prayers for 
the success of the Holy Year.

The second Mass will be at 9

Abe Conner, Artesia sani
tation officer, announced this 
week that after New Year’s 
Day he will lose the holiday 
spirit and slamp down on own
ers of property in the city 
which has been provided sewer 
facilities and who have failed 
to tie in.

Those who fail to comply 
with the ordinance requiring 
the tying in with a city sewer 
line where available will be 
cited to court, he said.

Conner, who has been urg
ing property owners for some 
time to make sewer connec
tions, said he had waited un
til after cotton picking to make 
full enforcement, as trades 
people were quite busy. And 
then came the Christmas seas
on. But after New Year’s Day 
it will be different, he in
sisted.

Gam e Protective 
Association To Have 
No January  Meet

No meeting of the North Eddy 
County chapter of the Game Pro
tective Association will be held in 
January, as the regular first Tues
day date would fall only one night 
after the two-day New Year’s holi
day, it was announced Thursday by 
Clyde Roberts, president.

He said the next meeting will 
be held at the high school Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 7.

It was explained the notation on 
Christmas greetings sent to all 
members that the regular meetings 
are held the first Monday night in 
each month was in error. The regu
lar meetings are the first Tuesday 
nights.

I Mr., "Sirs, Austin 
Hurt In W reck 
On Christmas

Mrs, Blocker Tells 
A cconipl ish men ts 
Of United JSdtions

The accomplishments of the 
United Nations in the four years 
of its existence were discussed 
Tuesday noon at the weekly Ro
tary Club meeting by Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker.

She said that although many 
people do not realize the many 
things done and accomplished by 
the UN, during the last year alone 
a number of world problems were 
solved, which otherwise would 
have led to bloodshed.

Faith in the UN is growing, Mrs. 
Blocker said, in spite of threats of 
armed conflict. She pointed out 
that the crisis in Berlin might have 
led to another world catastrophe, 
had it not been for the action of 
the United Nations.

The speaker pointed out that the 
UN is the only organization on 
earth in which the nations can 
come together and work on and

Mr. and Mrs. Leet Austin, own-1 , , . , , .
ers of the Club Cafe, were injured ! ^  budget of $17,610 for the Ar- 
about 11:30 o’clock Christmas I *«*** Chamber of Commerce m 1950 
morning in an automobile accident' '*** approved by the board of di- 
near Abilene, Texas, where Mr rectors at a meeting Tuesday night, 
Austin is a patient in a hospital in which Luther E. Sharpe, secre- 
a serious condition. tary-manager, was granted a leave

Several of his ribs were broken absence from Jan. 15 to June 
in the crash and his lung was punc-1 without pay, after rejecting his 
tured. Friends here were informed ; resignation, which he submitted 
Wednesday his condition was sat-]®* meetin^g. 
isfactory and that Mrs Austin, who ' Manager S h ar^  had asked that 
was less seriously injured, h ad . resignation be accepted as of 
been released from the hospital ®rder that he might
that day. jmake an active campaign for one

It was reported the accident hap- **** seats in Congress from 
pepned in a fog. when another car
entered the highway from a side hoard members gave him a

Chamber Approves Budget Of 
$17,610; Sharpe Granted Leave

road. The Austin car was practic- unanimous vote of confidence in

Mrs Sarah Ann Folkner, 92, 
known to her many friends here 
for a number of years as “Grand
mother" Folkner, died at 2:15 
o’clock Wednesday morning at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
Graham, 816 South Second Street, 
with whom she lived. She had been 
ill 14 days, prior to which she had 
been in good health for one of her 
advanced age.

Funeral services were from 
Paulin Chapel at 10 o’clock Thurs
day morning by Rev. S. M Mor
gan, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Folkner s body was

ally demolished. The condition of *ski®8 *® remain as man-
occupants of the other car and . ®8®f ®f fhe Chamber of Commerce, 
vehicle were not learned here. although taking a leave of absence 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin had left P®>’ o*''*®*’ ®'**®«‘ *h®
Artesia early Christmas morning PolR*ca* field
for Fort Worth, Texas, to spend 
the holidays with relatives. Im
mediately behind them was a car 
driven by “Slim” Cook, who is em
ployed in the cafe here by Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin. Both cars had left 
Artesia at the same time and the 
parties were planning to separ
ate in Texas, as Cook proceeded to 
another destination.

Austin is a patient in Hendricks 
MemorisJ Hospital at Abilene.

Mitchell & Son 
Bnrfflarized On

Manager Sharpe expressed his 
appreciation to the board for 
the unanimous vote of confidence.

William M. Siegenthaler, who 
will succeed J. D. Smith as cham
ber president on Jan. 1, said that 
during .Manager Sharpe’s leave, 
the directors will handle the busi
ness of the chamber office in the 
Artesia Hotel, with the assistance

of Miss Oleta Ford, office secre
tary.

Sharpe said he will be in close shipped by rail Thursday nijtht to 
touch with the Chamber of Com- Searcy. Ark Burial is to be m Mt. 
merce office during his absence pjsg* Cemetery there.

The directors asked Manager Mrs. Folkner is survived by two 
Sharpe to put on the annual mem- daughters and three sons, Mrs. 
bership drive on Tuesday, Jan. 10, Sarahjane Stable of Pangbum, 
on which day an attempt will be Ark. and Mrs. Bertha Graham and 
made to underwrite next year's l . E., C. L. and George Folkner, 
budget of $17,610 q£ Artesia; a half-brother, El-

President Smith said the drive bert Sewell of Antioch, Calif.; 11 
will be discussed by workers at a grandchUdren, 23 great grandchU- 
breakfast at 7:30 o’clock the mom- dren and a great great grandchild, 
ing of Jan. 10 in the basement of as Sarah Ann Sewell, a daugh- 
the Masonic Temple, after which ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. SewelL 
the various workers will make calls Mrs. Folkner was bom June 17, 
assigned to them for the campaign. jg57  ̂ , t  Nashville, Tenn.
He said it is hoped to complete the Many years ago, she married 
membership drive and underwrite william F. Folkner and to them 
the budget in one day. were born nine children, of whom

The budget approved Tuesday fjye mentioned survive. Mr. Folk- 
night was for $3250 less than the jjgf preceded his wife in death a 
$20,860 budget approved a year number of vears. 
ago. All items as submitted by the “G r a n  d m a” Folkner came 
secretary-manager were approved to Artesia from Arkansas in 1928 
as set up. gnd had lived here since.

Of the total budget for next year, she was a member of the Bap- 
$13,960 is set up for the administra- tu t Church, 
tive divUion. including rent, office __________________ _
supplies, utilities, salaries, folders 
and other expenses.
(Continued last page, thU section)
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Tuesday Issue 
Will Be O ff 
Schedule Again

The petty burglary epidemic, 
which has plague Artesia for the 
last three weeks, continued Wed
nesday night when the Joe Mitchell 
Sc Son Implement Company build- 

solve problems. She said that just j jng was broken into for the second 
last week Trygve Lie referred to j time during the recent crime esca- 
the UN as an organization in which 'pade and about $10 was stolen in 
it is possible to pool knowledge silver.
for world i^aee. The establishment on Highway

Mre. Blocker said even the Unit- j 235 at the south edge of Artesia 
ed Nations building now under 1 entered through an office win- 
construction in New York is more the north side of the build-
than just another building. “It is 1 jj,g money was taken from
a world building,” she said. Ig ^ash drawer.

She quoted Lie as saying the Wednesday night’s break-in was 
UN plays an important part in in- i j2th since Dec 16 
ternational relations and that no ' 
country can avoid criticism is war- ̂  ̂ „ ARTE.SIANS WILL
ranted and no country is too small ATTEND SUN C.'\RNIVAL 
to be heard. | ‘

Mrs. Blocker was a guest of Dr. Among the Artesia people plan- 
D. M. Schneberg, who introduced  ̂ning to attend the Sun Carnival
her.

DONAI.D WAYNE DEAN 
IS BORN TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dean are the 
parents of a son, Donald Wayne, 
born Tuesday in Artesia General 
Hospital. The baby weighed six 
pounds 10 ounces.

and Sun Bowl game at El Paso 
are Messrs, and Mmes. Eugene 
Batie, W. W. Batie, Cecil Waldrep, 
Harold Kersey, Ralph Pitt, Clar
ence Roach. H. W. Kiddy. J. W. 
Berry, C. C. Connor and children, 
Charles Martin, Buford Gray, Mar
tin Yates III, Marvin T. Hartwell 
and Fred Cole.

Printing of the Tuesday is
sue of The Advocate next week 
will follow the same general 
schedule as was employed this 
week, with distribution plann
ed for Wednesday morning, in
stead of Tuesday.

This is made necessary be
cause of the two-day New 
Year's week end in which 
Monday, Jan. 2, will be gen
erally observed as a holiday 
and on which most businesses 
will be closed.

It would be almost impos
sible to issue a presentable 
paper Tuesday because of the 
difficulty in making contacts 
on Monday.

The public is asked to bear 
with the staff of The Advo
cate in this irregularity of 
schedule, which is as bother
some to the staff members as 
to the readers.

But The Advocate will be 
back on regular schedule 
starting with the issue for Fri
day of next week and will re
main on schedule until another 
holiday comes along and 
messes things up.

Printed Cheek On 
Fietitious Firm 
Cashed At Batie's

Christmas Tree 
Pile For Bonfire 
Jan, 6 Groiving

At least one check has been

The pile of Christmas trees in 
the 500 block north between First 
Street and Roselawn Avenue, 
where they will be burned at a 
public ceremony Friday night, Jan. 
6, is beginning to grow.

Prediction are that it will have
cashed in Artesia on a fictitious to h u p  proportions by time

. , ■ , J for the big bonfire.
Hobbs pneern  on a form printed Householders were asked that

I on safety paper. ^  possible each take his discarded
Endorsements i n d i c a t e d  the Christmas tree to the site, as the 

I check for $74 96. which was cashed ^f disposal by city employes 
' at Batie Food Store, had been vvould be verv large. In this way,
! through two hands previously, but eg<;h householder will get his tree 
police said it is possible the per- j,jg premises, thus eliminating 
son passing it here was the forger ,  jj^e hazard at his home and at 
and had affixed the other endorse- jjjp S3me time helping to build the 
iTicnts, pil0

The printed check bore the An informal program is being 
name, “C. E. Sc G. Construction planned for the burning, which will 
Company, Hobbs,” at the top and „„ thg 12th night after Christ-
“G. E. Sc G Construction Com mas. in a ceremony started many
pany,’ at the bottom just above the years ago in England. It is from 
place for the written endorsement. | g festival called “The Manifesta- 

; The sipatu re appears to be “R. 1 Hon of Christ to the Gentiles” and 
; L. Stitt, and the check is m ade' jg regularly observed on Jan. 6 in 
; out by typewriter to “Dave Flores, the Three Wise Men.
jl420 Lea Road, Hobbs,’ and is fj,g ceremony in Artesia is to 
payable on the First National Bank sponsored by the Women’s 
of Hobbs, which returned it with

Team Could Become Dark Horse Of District

morning.Sunday 
Day.
ivltation was extended the 

attend either or both of

(While home for the holi
days from the University of 
Oklahoma, where he is a sen
ior in journalism, the editor’s 
son interviewed Coach Floyd 
Davis this week and wrote the 
following basketball round
up about the Artesia Bulldogs 
for The Advocate.)

By LEON BERT 
“We won’t be rated as champion

ship contenders but we’ll beat 
somebody we shouldn’t before the 
firing is all over—and we could 
become the ‘dark horse’ of the new 
District 5 race,” says Coach Floyd 
Davis of his young Artesia Bull
dog cagers.

Even though facing a tremend
ous rebuilding job after losing his 
entire starting five of last season 
and three of his 1948-49 front-line 
reserves, the amiable gent, who 
doubles as Artesia High School 
athletic director, is a rarity in the 
sports world today—an optimistic 
coach.

“It’s hard to replace boys like 
all-district Forward Lewis (Red) 
Richardson, who scored 389 points 
for us last year for a better than 
13-points-a-game average,” explains 
Davis.

Richardson, who was also an all- 
state footballer In 1948, is playing

freshman basketball for the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

“We’re awfully young and green. 
We’ve got a world of work ahead 
of us and a long row to hoe but 
we’ll come down the stretch. We’ve 
got the hustle and fire and will im
prove all down the line,” is Davis’ 
frank appraisal of his 1949-50 cage 
crew.

“We’re trying to break away from 
the antiquated zone defense which 
just won’t go on the big floors we 
are playing on today. I’m coaching 
a fast break with a set offensive 
pattern built mainly around a 
single post with a four-man roll. 
It’s tricky and the kids are young 
and haven’t mastered it yet. All 
young ball clubs like to shoot too 
much.

“We’re trying to get more re
bounding power on both the offen
sive and defensive boards. Our re
bounding has hurt us most In the 
games we’ve played to date. We 
seldom get more than one shot at 
a time offensively and the kids 
aren’t following their shots too 
well yet

“Last year I concentrated on two 
combinations—an all-senior outfit 
who started and five young bucks 
who would be back this year. At 
the end of the season the younger

boys were playing as good a ball for 
me as the seniors and I was confi
dent that we could go strong from 
the very start, but it hasn’t worked 
out that way.

“Harold Funk, our No. 6 man 
last season and fourth high scorer 
with 91 points, is suffering from 
the recurrance of an old thigh in
jury and is out indefinitely now. 
That hurts us. In the only two 
games he has played to date this 
year, he has hit 10 and 13 points.

“Another one of our front-line 
reserves last year, Allan White, 
didn’t come out for basketball this 
year. Walter Burch, our six-foot- 
two-inch reserve postman in 1948- 
40, is having a hard time rounding 
into shape after football but fresh
man Bill Brown, 6-1, is coming 
along fast and has filled the gap 
at center for u! pretty capably.

“We have two transfer students 
who will help us a lot if they get 
eligible to play next semester in 
Albert Calloway, 5-10 sophomore 
from Encino and Jimmy Rieger, a 
reserve last year who transferred 
to a school In Oregon but is back 
again. Rieger is a good ball player 
,ind could be a natural leader.

Rosedale and 12 against Lake Ar
thur, for the next two games on an 
eligibility ruling.”

Davis like the all-around play of 
diminutive speed-merchant Stan
ley Saikin who stands only 5-6.

“Stanley drives well and his 
speed makes him an exceptional 
rebounder, too,” says Davis.

Two juniors, 5-10 'A. L. Terpen- 
ing and Buster Brown, also 5-10, 
rank high in Davis’ books as de
fensive men and the Artesia bas
ketball boss was impressed with the 
way Bill Brown rpvered Santa Fe’s 
flashy postman Jim Morse here, 
holding him to only one basket in 
the second half.

At this early stage of the 1949^50 
revamped District 5 campaign.

the notation there is no such ac
count.

The first endorsement is by rub
ber stamp, “Dave N. Flores Srv.” 
and the second is penned, “A. W. 
Morrison, 804 South Fourth,’’ which 
is presumed to be a Hobbs address, 
as there is no Morrison at that ad
dress in Artesia.

Although the check is poorly 
printed and gives the name of the 
fictitious firm two different ways, 
the fact that it is a printed form 
and is made out on a typewriter 
makes it look authentic.

Artesia Police Chief Earl D. 
Westfall said there have been sev
eral cases lately of checks bearing 
the printed names of fictitious 
firms have been cashed in Artesia 
and gave the old warning, “Know 
your endorser.”

Council of the First Christian 
Church, in co-operation with other 
churches, the Fire Department, 
city officials, schools and others.

Golden Gloves 
Entries Coming 
In F airly Well

Southard Enters 
Plea O f G uilty To 
Rohlwry Of Scott

Robert L. Southard of Kennett, 
Ky., pled guilty to charge! of the 

Davis sees Carrizozo, Dexter and I  robbery of an Artesia taxi cab 
Hagerman battling down to the driver, H. A. (Happy) ScotL on

Entries are coming in nicely for 
the area Golden Gloves toum- 
ment at Gaboon Armory, Ros" 
Thursday through Satu^ay.,
12-14. according to )Klall.'
Storey, president of the K. 
Co-operative Club, sponsor.

Storey said it is expect*- 
winners in a Golden Glov<> 
ation toum»o’'* n '^ t Hr’ ^
entered ' 

f ^ n  
r th r  C,
Field ano 
well as frr 
places.

Four A 'f  
try b la ^  
two rP ^  
They ^  
poi' 
ff-

■ ■K .

m

wire for the crown, come Febru
ary.

“Carrizozo has its entire starting 
five back from last year, Hager
man has good organization and 
runs its pattern well and even 
though I haven’t  seen Dexter, I 
know the Demon^ “ill be tough. 
N.M.M.I. fields one of the strong
est independent teams in this tec-

Christmas Eve in 
hearing Wednesds 
and was kounf 
Court by/Jud'- 

Robert I,’̂  
ton, Ky., 
ard oh 
culra>>̂  
did „
Af I

a prelim inar»rRUCK Smorning he 
to Dist’
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Plan To  BfHyst Them

rr IS THE MANY FINE rivic snd community pro
jects carried out in Artesis that makes our citv 
a better place in which to live—a community in 

Brhich folks love to live.
Most of us like to be in those communities 

where the folks are active, interested in civic and 
rommunity projects and busy in them, \rtesia cer
tainly has its share of these activities. Those inter
ested can find the field in which thev are most in-

hence, for it will mark the close of half of the 20th 
century, 50 years in which there probably was more 
progress than in any similar period in the history 
of the world.

TTiat progress embraces the development of 
many things for the comfort of man. Rut at the same 
time many of the devices developed can be and have 
been used for the destruction of man.

At the turn of the century, there were very | 
few automobiles: today there are millions. The air- j 
plane had yet to be invented. John Philip Holland , 
and Simon Lake had barely develop<“d the sub- I 
marine. Crude graphophones were the latest thing, I 
a far cry from the motlern juke boxes, radio and ; 
video. Electric power and ele«-tric liglits were found 
in few communities. Einstein had not worked out 
the mathematical formula which made possible the 
development of atomic energy.

And so it goes. The list of new devices, inven- 1 
tion and application of principles develojied in the ■ 
half century would be prac ticallv endless. And most , 
of those things on siu h a list are taken in our stride , 
and w ithout much thought, as though they had been 
available since the begining of time. j

Rut most of them have been develojied in this 
marvelous half century whirh could not be us<‘d to  ̂
kill and destroy. And in fart we have in the atomic { 
bomb a weapon wbicb could eliminate civilization 
and practically depopulate the world.

During the last half century, this n|fion en
gaged in two of the most destructive wars in his- I 
fory. And now as we embark on the second half of 
the i-enturv, a struggle which might be the prelude ■ 
to VI orld War III is going on in .Asia and we hear 
talk of the next war. which seems to he brewing. 
When it comes it might be fought with no holds' 
barred, with atomic weapons and bacteriological 
warfare.

We hope it does not come. W'e hope there j 
never will b*‘ another war. But there will. ^

It would be so much b*‘tter, however, if man- i
lereated and thev can participate in these programs. ; kind with the comforts and means of good living

And'thU of cour», helVs Artesia. It places it j would learn to live and let live an<l to practice 
in a favorable light over the state: gives it pub- j brotherhood, than to th o ^  same inventions and 
licity which is of the best kind and helps to build
it into a bigger and a better community.

Sometimes we think that the calls on us for i

advancements to set civilization back.
We rather feel that the se<’ond half of the 20th 

century will sH a pattern. Either men will have

. ^ r t A ^ W A S H I N G T
MARCH OF EVENTS

Slots Dapartmont Irkod 
•y  ao'don Accuiotions

Sptcid to Coatral Prtsa

Officiolt Not Coni« 
Ovor Uronium Shinn*

X V  'A8HINOTON—SUU dopartment offlclala do not often 
W  with Congroaa. Usually they let the moet bUUnt mli 
ments about the department go unnoticed, preferring not to 
with the leglelatori. „  , ^  «

However, the lateet accueationa by former MaJ, G. Racey 
have Irked many ofBclalt. Jordan attempted to place the blame | 
ahipmente of uranium to Ruaala on the department when, in act 

fact. State offleiaU were never conaultcd la) 
matter.

The one-time officer also failed to reco| 
that the Board of Economic Warfare. Lend-l 
and the Foreign Economic Admlnlatration i 
not placed under the SUte department untU i 
the war

Only then did President Truman do what) 
been urged since early In the war and bring tl« 
agencies under the depsrtmenfs Jurladictloa.

Former Secretary of State Cordell Huh q 
fused to tolerate this procedure when he 
office. He insUted that SUte should be 
a policy-making body.

An additional cause of annoyance to Uw h 
department is the fact that shipments of uru 
and heavy water referred to by Jordaa v 

rcDorted to the House un-American activities committee more I 
a ago. No public menUon of the fact waa made at that

Washington

our money and for our time are a little too thick 
and faat. We feel that we are being railed upon to 
do something every day and to give to some cause.

And sometimes that may be almost true. Yet 
the fart remains that all of these projects are worth 
while and they are projects on which we a.« citizens, 
business and professional people must pay the bill. 
There are no funds available for these causes except 
the funds which we proviile.

Likewi.se there is no one to do these jobs and 
to carry on the work of these various movements 
except the folks of this community.

And so if we did not have the calls on our 
time and our money we would be wondering wbv 
the community did not have Boy S ’outs or Girl 
Scouts or a Red Cross unit or a .Salvation .Armv 
program, or a boosters group for the hand and for 
the football team and for the many other things 
we have.

Yes. if we didn’t have them: if wr didn't have 
those willing to take the lead in thes*' movements 
and try to help provide them for our eommunitv 
we would be wondering why.

-And about the finest ways that we ran show 
our endorsement and our approval of these m ove
ments is to join hands with these leaders and assi-t 
them when they need our help and make our con
tributions to the fine programs thev sponsor.

■And during the year of 19.50 would be a splen
did time for us to start taking a greater interest in 
these undertakings.—O.E.P.

grown up enough to use the things they have diseov- ! 
ered and invented for l>etter living, or they will de- ' 
stroy civilization as we know it today.

It is within the grasp of men today to have an 
even higher standard of living and more comforts 
and leisure than they have ever imagined. .And it is 
within their grasp to end it all.

Srienre. medicine. me<-hanirs and electronics 
will all continue to advance bv leaps and bounds 
at the first part of the coming half centurv.

Rut, we cannot help but wonder, what then?—

Outlook For ^lext Year Indicates Office Training
Farther Declines la Farm Prices School Is ^'oiv

conditions are normal O n C H  l u  C o r l s h o d
T op o f w h e a t  w ill b e  *State

By J. Z. Rowe 
Extension Economist

if weather 
The 1950 crop

The' outiookTor a"gr'icuiiu"r; in | P®"*/-
New .Mexico for 1950 is still good, ] ® for
but it will not be as good as the I P ^ ‘y ‘"^e* ‘he supf^rt for the 
last two seasons. Prices for t«ostl‘ . P ^  i„..ei
agricultural products will continue ______  .l ;. ___

•  NO RETREAT—Contrary to publiahed reports, Cyrus S. 
has no present plans to retire from government service 

The 73-year-otd Mediation Service director it more active 
vigoroua than many a younger man in Washington's official circb 
and he's going to stay on the Job for some time to come.

Rumors of Ching't retirement probably stemmed from the ri£ 
ovis ordeal he has gone through in the past six months uiU) 
national steel strike, a walkout of ccal miners and a threv 
east coast maritime strike all at once.

Ching weathered the storm In good shape but plana to slip 
during the holidays for a  rest. Hit batting average is high, 
promoted settlement of the steel strike, averted the miriU 
crisis and still is working behind the scenes on the coal esse 

The one-time industrialist and War Labor board member, 
tackled the m ^iation assignment when most men are in retirei 
is credited with doing one of the best Jobs in the cspltsl.

He works closely with Presidential Assistant John R. Steels 
and gets full backing from the White House in all his efforts.

inothcr yen' Year
VIE YEAR OF 19.50 IS ALMOST HERE. And

at a downward trend. The price paid to growers this year.
support program w ill be an impor-1 As for the present supplies and 
tant factor in preventing agricul-1 '̂‘®P prospects for th is year, the

T i i r  v i ’ AD rvr i n ^  i c  A ixrrvc-r u r i> r  a j  I tural incom es from dropping • to outlook for cotton is not too encour-
HE A EAR O F lO.iO IS ALMO-^T HF.RF. And 'extrem ely low levels. The domes- aging At the end of th is co tton ,
1949 w ill w o n  Iw no m ore, as we turn the page ttir business outlook for next year season, the nation w ill probably j 

in a brand new >beet in life. w ill still be good, but the amount have a carry-over of eight and a '
H e  are given a brand new page on w birh to of private investm ent w ill de- quarter m illion bales A national

start w riting another vear in our ow n lives, the | crease. D eficit financing by the acreage allotm ent of 21 m illion  
lives o f our cornm unilv. our countv, our state and [governm ent probably w ill be an

important stim ulant. However, it 
is not expected that governm ent 
spending w ill be able to fill the

our nation.
Manv are wondering what 19.50 will bring to jp cu in g  v 

them. Manv are wondering bow they will fare dur- ^entire gap. 
ing the coming vear and whether it will be a good 
year or a bad \ear. The amount of our exports will 

depend on the number of dollars
»Mir success as indiMdiials during the vear will 'available to foreign countries. In

Bay It In Artesia

ONE OF THF. ARGTMFNTS we have alwavs ad 
vanoed for buying and trading at home is the 

fact that when we do this we trade with the people 
we know and the folks who stand behind the rner- 
chandise they sell.

And we believe for the most part that this is 
true. But every now and then some incident comes 
along to rausK' individuals to lose faith in our local 
merchants.

We reienllv heard of such an incident occurr
ing elsewhere, but it could hapften here. This par
ticular individual bad made a purchase in a store ! 
in this particular community. He was cT.ami 
the article U’fore be made the purchase. The owner 
came up. picket! up the item, folded it up instead 

~ c;vin git for further inspecliftn.
h: article wa'xa card table. The buyer tboiicrlit 

t̂ was all righ^ and bought it. That nicht or 
Vipxt day he diseovered that one of the legs was 
ipletely out of line and nothing could lie done 
•t it.

depend as alwa\s on us. HTiat we do or fail to do 
will determine in a large measure our success or 
failure during 19.50. It won’t l»e much different in 
manv respetts than 1919.

It will still require work and effort and appli
cation for us to win success. HV will still have to 
apply oiirseKes to the job. the task or the work at 
band to win and earn success.

What happens to our rommunity and in our 
community also is going to dejiend on us and the 
various groups and organizations in our rommun- 
itv. H e will progress and move forward onlv as 
fast and as far as we decide we want our rommun- 1 
itv to move. Onlv in direct proportion to the effort, 
the time, the energy and the money we put into our 
rommiiriiv.

We will have just as many new prfijects. move
ments and undertakings as we promote as citizen?

Oil

the marketing year of 1948-49, for
eign countries were able to pay 
for only two-thirds of their dollar 
purchases from this country. The 
remaining one-third was largely 
given to them by our country.

For foreign countries to maintain 
their past volume of agricultural 
exports, they must sell more goods 
in dollar markets. To do this in a

acres has been set for the 1950 
crop. This is about 80 per cent of 
the acreage planted this year. At 
the present time, cotton prices are 
averaging near the loan rates and 
prospects indicate lower 1950 loan 
levels.

Prices for dairy products in 1950 
probably will be somewhat below 
the 1949 levels unless the govern- 

, ment increases its present buying.
' Next year, domestic supplies will 
be greater and demand may de
crease.

Egg production in 1950 will con
tinue to be large. The same ap
plies for chicken and turkey meat 
production. Yearly average prices

•  NO PANACEA—The widespread public attention given to exp 
ments with two new "wonder drugs" in the treatment of arthri 
has caused several complicationa.

The drugs are cortisone and ACTH. Both are in extremely Ilmib.. 
Bupply, and largely because of this fact are very costly. These t«i| 
factors make It absolutely impossible at the present time to adm»l 
iater the drugs to all of the two or three million rheumatoid srtk-| 
ritia sufferers.

Under theae conditions, reports have bobbed up of a "black min| 
ket” in one of the drugs in the Philadelphia area. Also infor 
has been reported that compounds are being used 
with such small traces of cortisone as to be inef
fective, according to research specialiata.

These men point out that any cure for the dis
ease is a long way off. Experiments at the Michael 
Reese hospital in Chicago have ahowm that the 
arthritia comes back after administration of the drug is stopptdj 

The drugs, therefore, operate like insulin in the 
diabetes. They are not useful in (be treatment of 
which is more common than the rheumatoid type.

"Madi
MorinT

V

BELLE J. BEEBE
The

School
Carlsbad Office Trainingi 
located at 309 West Ste-j 

yens, which opened in October, isi 
intended to serve the needs of Ar-i 
tesia High School graduates asj 
well as those of Carlsbad, it was

competitive market, foreign coun-i^o*" these commodities in 1950 announced by Tom Beebe.
tries either will have to increase P''®‘>ably will be less than in 1949. | Beebe emphasized the fact that 
productivity or lower standards of i As a result the gross farm value , the school is designed to give 
living. I poultry and egg products in high school graduates the addi-

. .. 1 r, i This is the way it looks for 1950 ‘^^0 will show a decline from that ! tional training they must have inI commodities, of 1949.
.....  of New Mexico farmers and

ranchers:
The outlook for beef IS

[ order to obtain and hold superior
Not all prices next year will fall ' positions as secretaries, account-

■ to the same degree. Production ' ants and court reporters. The
' costs are expected to fall more ; school offers complete office train- still ,1__ J- —; ' --------  - ' •

good, but the hog outlook is not as slowly than do prices farmers re
in our (om m iiiiitv . Our w lioo ls . our d iurrhes and [favorable. The prospect for lamb, 
our w(>rthv (■auM-s and movi-monl* w ill all depend ■ better than beef. Catl e num

1 1 0 - 0  - . .u  J J J - 1 0  40 Ibers are increasing and w ith in store ! on u s in ’*’7 ;  '^-penH-'d on us ,n 1919 ! „,arketings of pork, meat
ining We w ill have the tilings we want had enough Ipr.pejj — • — j  •-'*  —

to pav the priee that llie \ eosl. And ----  - -------  '■

ing courses for both beginning and 
advanced high school graduates, 
together with an employment scr-

ceive. With this in mind, the wide
awake farmer will keep well in- _________
formed on all governmental pro-1 vice that will be available to both
grams. Doing so, he will take ad-1 employers and graduates without

.^,...60 — I vantage of the cushioning effect i charge,will tend to soften n ex t'...u ;-u _________._ i -----------------

' f te  table hark to the store and offered 
ade it for another or to trade it in on a liefter

ha

’e. The other tables were just as had and there 
o better table in slo<k. The merrhant refused 

’er refunding the money and keeping the 
x l v i i ^ s '  Nuyer he should have exam-
a s  y o u r  e* '  purchase,
h a p p y  r e a l i .  ^  hurts hi«
f u l l e s t  d e ' ‘***̂ * other

person who is so treated 
•I’t trust any of the hom*-town 

they are not interested in 
’ ome.

E m e r y  C a rp e fro n t long years of ex- 
this one merrhant is 
’•e merrhants in that

Allan K. RichiT '* «

and rity ^ il l  nvivp forward  
as HP work for thpm.

ourrommunifv year. The anticipated increase j'"h^ch governmental programs pro-| j  ^  ^
si____ __  1 . . vtHn fn  nroi/aanf o c o -x ro ra  />ii* in  Kic ' .. la uiitr Ll. A III. ail Lavti-ra ill > x s .. • • • u. DCcrUc. WnCl In fiTiA F>r

as HP pivp to ihpsp and cattle numbers points to a down-| ® ® severe cut in his outstanding shorthand teach-
' larm incom e. 'w ard trend in cattle prices over | ___ ______________ _

Our county will drjiend on us and will pro- |the next few years. This prospect^ i f  — fV 
gress as wr assist in its program of progress. Our ,uiakes it unlikely that cattle r j C I f l g t t #  M: ojM,
state will siicceetl. advame and earn a higher plaee count on unusua y ig

\
<nd behind

Artesia Buii’l^ 'r i
i ma

* ■ 1  suf

l b

am ung the states o f  the nation in direct proportion  
to the interest we take and m ore on what we do  and 
cive to the stale rather than what we can get or take 
from our state.

He will only remove the undesirable thines 
prevailing in our stale during 19.50 if we are will
ing to arrepi and to perform our responsibilities 
and our duties as citizens of the slate.

New Mexico will l»e no better and no worse , 
than we make it as citizens of the state. '

The nation and the world will improve during : 
19.50 jii.st as much as wc desire that it improve and j 
in keeping with the work and efforts of the major- ; 
ity of the citizens of the world.

Peace can rule and prevail around the entire 
world in all the countries and the nations if the 
peoples of these nations will that if lie so.

Our leaders, our rulers and those directing 
the activities of mankind can bring about peace 
and understanding and have the brolherhorid of 
man rule if they so desire. But they must want it 
sufficiently to cast aside their own greed and self- 
' ’mess and desire for power and control.

Tliey must want this above all else and they 
\w o rk  to bring it about.

'BD prevail during 1950. It can continue in 
SIS beyond 1950 if we, the people of the 

'a f iH  so. ,
will be little different f ro ^  1949 un- 
o f ^  and our sincere ddBire that it

price margins in the future 
The wheat outlook for the com

ing market year forecasts slightly 
lower prices. Acreage allotments 
will be imposed for the first time 
since 1943. Even with the acreage 
reductions, another billion-bushel 
wheat crop can be produced in 1950

1 ers in the country today, will be 
1 in charge of the classes. A resume 
i  of Mrs. Beebe’s experience shows 
1 her as having owned and managedl _ l__2— • • •  ---H. T. Marshall flew to Brady, j ® business school in Ohio for sev

Texas, and return last week, to | ---------------------------
visit his father, who has been ill. j ^ u is e  Lakey, Claude Spangler,

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !

The pilots and others who at-i Calvin Brashears, Herman Fuchs,
tended the CAP breakfast at ^en® Sh«rwood and Martha Cooley^

. ,  , .  . I Claude Withers, H. P. TcrmainHobbs Sunday of last week were j Springs,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Buchanan, Miss j Texas, Tuesday of last week andI returned the same day.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lund and 
. daughter flew to El Paso Thurs- 
! day.

Bob Ehle flewBy WIlllAM RITT ^
Central Press Writer 

THAT 17-YEAR-OLD who 
pa.ssed through a U niversity of

I

Chicago cours? in a few hours 
went through college so  faat he 
w-a.s sttll being fitted for a fresh
man cap when they handed him  
his diploma.

I I I
In time to come his recollec

tions of his happy college 
"days" will seem just like a 
blur.

; ; ;
An •x-pelic«man i* running for 

mayor of Toronto. ObMrvort 
think ho ho* a good chonco to 
cop tho pest.

! I t
Grandpappy Jenkina aaya that 

snow certainly im p^tR«.^hc

looks o f his lawn but, unfor
tunately, the same can't be said  
of the sidewalk.

Some of those olt-repeated 
jokes about New York City's 
lack of dampness are beginning 
to read a little rusty.

A pel rabbit bit its long 
Island owner. Mutt bo a scarcity

to Hobbs last 
week to license some aircraft for 
Frank Hines.

of carrels.

w —

Zadok D u m k o p f says he 
knowa of a department store 
that liata lit Christmaa gift ex
change under the heading of 
the D a p a r t m e n t  of Wrong 
Oueaaea.

Charles Henson flew to Roswell 
Saturday to meet his cousin. Miss 
Hattye Ruth Cole, who arrived in 
Roswell by airliner. He also flew 
the Super Cruiser to Hobbs to get 
some parts, last I'hursday.

R. E. Perry flew to Shreveport, 
La., last Thursday afternoon.

Steve and John Lanning were 
flown to Lawrence, Kan., Friday 
in the Beech Bonanza to attend the 
funeral of an aunt. Their pilot was 
Herman Fuchs.

George Weir flew to El Paso 
and return Friday.

Bob Williams flew to hU home 
at Hope Friday. He was accompan
ied by Charles Henson, who then) 
returned the ship to Artesia. '

era) years. Po.sitions she has held 
include that of principal and man
ager for the Altoona, Pa., school 
for Secretaries head of the short
hand department at the Brattle- 
boro branch of Bay Path Institute 
at Brattleboro,4 Vt., and for the 
last four years she has been head 
of the shorthand department at 
Laurel College in Meriden, Conn.

Many of Mrs. Beebe's students 
hold enviable records and ccxel- 
lent positions as secretaries, court 
reporters, and accountants.

Regular day and evening schoo 
classes arc now in session with tlu 
latest teaching methods being cm 
ployed, and with requirements and 
standards set to conform with tho.se 
of the National Council of Busi
ness Schools. Students are now 
being accepted new classes
starting Jan. 3.

Artesia and Carlsbad have grown 
to the point where they need and 
can support a qualified business 
school to provide the additional 
training that high school graduates

must have, without the added i 
pense of living away from 
and to fit them for the muj i 
sponsible positions opening ug I 
the Artesia-Carlsbad area, 
said.

Plans for economical Iran 
tation for Artesia students « j  
share-the-ride basis are 
made by the school.

Words of the Wise
We learn wisdom from failui 

much more than from tuccesi. 
We often discover what will do, 
by finding out whet will not do; 
and probably he who never mad* 
a mistake never made a discov
ery, — (Christopher Smart)

H o tM  H m i
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DEVAR/40A H - 1F  SHEEP 
VJE'Re' R A IS E D  ON 
"THE IRQM r a n g e  
W O U L D  T H E 'T  PRODUC 
S T E E L  W O O L ?

OOrtN O . BARIClOV̂  '
K A S C rTA^M )A lA l_

D E A R  AOAH»=- DOES 
E V E R V ^ M I D D I E  F A L L  i
LOVE WITH *ANN APOUSl| 
M R S  <SRACE- C ? D 0 N M C L U  
A L l -E N T o W / q ^  P A -

SCMOYoUR AK3T10NS ID <N0
0MFf»«ta4 kF KMM Bredkat#

Try and Stop Me
"By BENNETT CERF

W /A Y  BACK in the days when Artie Shaw was m arried  tol 
”  Lana Turner, Irving Hoffman remembers a day w 

Shaw became embroiled with his oboe player at a rehea |  
and fired him. At that very 
moment, Lana stamped in,
and while the entire orches 
tra  gaped, told a reporter in 
no uncertain term s th a t she 
was about to seek a divorce.

IVhen she had gone, the or
chestra sat in embarraaaed 
alienee ifntil the first violiniat 
finally Mid, "'We all feel pretty 
badly about this, Artie.” Shaw 
sighed gently and said. "It 
won't be so bad. I know a ter
rific oboe player in Bbaton I’m 
sure we can get.” 

a a a

( ALL F £B L  
\ ^ e r r y  BAi>jyJ

A New Zealand
Jnsunuicc wheiPh#r !« Auckland who received I75®l
the brooch Turned dlappeared. gome time laterl
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B O W M A N  

LUMBER CO. INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WEST COAST FIR

|2x4 and 2x6__________________^-95 per 100

WHITE FIR SHEATHING LUMBER

1x10,12............................................... P«r

SHEET ROCK

14x8 ---------------------------------14.50 Sq.

DOORS

2*x6* 1% 2-Ptnel--------------------------------$7.15

2*x6* 1% 2-Panel------------------------------  7.45

2*x6* 1% 2-Panel____________________  7.65

2*x6* Ifi K.C. D r.____________________  9.75

2*x6*lf» K.C. Dr_________________  9.95

COMMODES, C om plete_________ $31.50 Cash

See Us for All Your Building Needs 

We Will Be Glad to Help You!

' / <

“We Will t a l l  The Artesia Lumher (jmipanvr

Wise words Mr. Farm er! W hether you’re remodeling, repairing or constructing, you’ll find 
EVERYTHING you need among our complete stocks of sensibly-priced materials. Our many 
items include: Quality W EYERHAEUSER KILN-DRIED LUMBER for buildings and fenc
ing, Sheetrock, Plywood, Roofing, Masonry Supplies. Stop in and talk with our friendly Advisors 
this week! BUDGET TERMS CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED.

r 7

F-S4 Pilots F ly  
Low and Develop 
Turkey Stam pede
By Araied Farces Press Service
Tlie government bought thous 

anda of turkeys to serve in Army, 
Navy and Air Force mess halls 
on Thanksgiving and Christmas. 
And in addition to all fowls 
bought for eating purposes. Uncle 
Sugar bought 245 turkeys for the 
Air Force. They could be called 
jet-propelled turkeys .

It all came about as the results 
of the antics of two prankster 
pilots. The pilots were flying Re
public F-84 Thunderjets in an air 
show at Shelby, N. C. After buz-

Idolatrous Rites Caused 
Ancient New Year Ban

Altbougb it ia not generally re
called, Christiana at one time were 
prohibited from participating in the 
aocial cuatomt prevailing at the 
season of the New Year.

The reason for this was that while 
the Christian emperors kept up the 
custom of observing the New Year, 
the people continued so many idola
trous rites that the church applied 
a ban upon participation in the 
rites.

Finally, after December 25 rno 
been fixed aa the date of Christ's 
nativity, the church made January 
1 a rellgioua festival. This has been 
observed in the Roman church 
since 487 and in the Anglican church 
since 1540

zing the field the two men flashed' 
low over the turkey farm of W. A. j 
Hambright near the airport.

A wild turkey stampede resul-| 
ted, and according to Mr. Hanv 
bright 163 tom turkeys and 82 
hena were killed. The birds were! 
valued at about S3 centa per pound, 
and the United States District 
Court gave the government a bill 
for over $2,200.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]

Let Dunn’s Garage inspect your 
car for a new brake and light 

sticker due Jan. 1.
4tc-63 84^64n

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal site. Arteaia Adve- 
cate.

THE LAST WILL AND 
TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF JEA.N 
PIERRE CANTOU 
usually known as 
J. P. Cantou), 

DECEASED.
so ’ncE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Jean Pierre Cantou, deceased, has

been filed for probate in the Pro-' 
I bate Court of Eddy County, New 
'Mexico, and that by Order of said 

No. 1595!Court, the 10th day of February,, 
1950. at the hour of 10:00 A. M., at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico,; 
is the day, time and place for hear-1 
ing proof of said Last Will and. 
Testament. i

.  52

t

68?

Ph. 7

THEREFORE, any person, or; 
persons, who wishes to enter ob-1 
jections to the probating of said

Last Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said bear
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexi
co. this the 16th dsy of December, 
A. D , 1949.
(SEIAL) Mrs. R. A Wilcox.

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

67-41F-6

YOU ALWAYS SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP THE ANTHONY WAY

HERE 
IT IS! Wh ite Go

STOCK UP NOW !
During ANTHONY'S Creates! White Sale!

•  •  •  •

Famous WORLD-WIDE Type 128

MUSLIN SHEETS
LARGE SIZE 81x99 NOW ONLY
A typicol Anthony Saving I Th«M World Wida quality sheets are 
m o^ with strong selvedge , . . woven for long wear ond 
etrength . . .  at our lowest price I Now is the time to restock 
. . . during Anthony's greatest White Sole! Shop now . . . while 
prices ore low . . . and Sovel
Type 128—tatre lerge, 81x106 . 1,89
Type 128—72x99, new priced e t _________________ 1.69
PILLOW CASES, TYPE 128 36x36 35c

.  . l ^ p p t p

1 9 5 0

A
wealth of 

New Year cheef.

M ay
aO the good things 

of 1950

be yours to er^y.

Artesia Implement & Supply Company

Extra Heavy, D urab le ........... PACIFIC

140 TYPE MUSLIN SHEETS
These high quolity Pocific sheets ore closely woven , 
for long service. Smooth ond sturdy — they'll lost 
for years and yeors. Stock up r>ow while prices ore 
at their lowest!
TYPE 140, LARGE 81x108.............. 2.39

CASES. TYPE~14’(L *42x36 . *. . 496

Luxuriaus . . . Fine Cambed

Pacific Percale Sheets
Large, 81x108

These soft, fine combed percolex 
oee the luxury sheets for your bed 
. . . light weight for eosy horsdllng 
. . . combed for long weort

$ 2 ^ 9

OASES, 42x36 ............  69c

Um  Oir 
OoRveRieat

LAYAWAY
PLAN!

808 South First Phone 93

42x36 . a . 39c ^

D u r a b l e

SHEETING 
At Budget Prices!

______
A large variety of sheeting . . . priced to fit your 
budget . . , reody for you at Anthony's greatest 
White Sole! O K ^ e  yaurs today at these low

Tk- ’-v prices!

•  42 Inch Pillow T u b in g__  yd.

•  36 Inch Pillow T u b in g ___ ________ 4 5 ^ d

•  Type 128, 81” Brown S h e e tin g___  6 9 ^  yd
•  Type 128, 81” Bleached Sheeting or A r i
•  Type 140, 81” Brown S h ee tin g____ ** yd^

QUALITY MUSLIM'
•  WORLD WIDE, 36" Brawn Muslin, 48x4*<Xo
•  WORLD WIDE, 36" Blaacliad MuaUn, 60x48 u

•  ANCO, 40" Heavy Brawn Muslin, 56x60 ^

•  ANCO, 36", 80-So«art Bleached ^
•  6 au. ACA, 32" STRIPE •

:• B as. STRIPE FIATHERf*'^ •

BUDGET PRICES FOB ^  ^  TRUCKS >
« *

^  ^  Phone 841

V- „ j J i L —  _________________

If, ■ • /^  AV..M /
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By Armed Ferret P ren  Service
I—the point after touchdown. i 

The extra point it rapidly be
Football’i  two-platoon lyitem 

iant the only phase of the present 
day f  ■»«* which may find its fu- i coming the most specialized one I 
ture in )oopardy. While the coaches action in the sport This admitted 
are arguing the pros and cons of 
the platoon system, a group of 
fans and sports writers have 
launched a crusade against another 
form of specialization in the sport

ly is bad since it gives the team 
too much for too little.

The extra point that Penn i 
missed against Army in the recent-: 
ly concluded season was one of

Christopher Columbus was the first white man to celebrate 
New Year’s day in the western hemisphere.

While his ships were being repaired on January 1, 1493. he 
enjoyed a sumptuous dinner srith two savage monarcha on the 
island ot Haiti.

After his meal, historians say. the discoverer of America had 
hU first smoke of tobacco.

onl^ ^  ''saty by the Quakers 
all it waa a decisive one,
a heartbreaking one, a thrilling 
one. It was the break of the game, 
good for Army but disheartening 
for Penn. Earlier in the season, 
however, Penn had eked out a one- 
point, 14-13 win over a Princeton 
team which had outplayed the 
Quakers all afternoon.

Still two wrongs don't make a 
right. Of course,each team has the 
same opportunity to tgain a spec
ialist to handle this particular 
chore. But even these masters of 
the footwork occasionally fail, and 
it is often one of these misses that 
gives a game a seemingly unjust 
finish. Perhaps the present day 
extra point does have too much 
value—giving a team too much of 
an advantage on breaks instead of 
effort.

The solution may lie in the his
tory of basketball rule changes. 
Remember when each basketball 
team had a specialist who did no
thing but shoot foul shots for the 
squad. Their talents made this 
phase of the game matter-of-fact, 
and not very entertaining to the 
fans.

would require more over-all team* 
ability when any one of fifty men 
on the squad might be required to 
try for the extra point.

» r  ▼r

Let Uunn's Oarage inspect your 
car for a new brake and light 

sticker due Jan. 1.
4tc-83-64-86«7

I THE NEW
Want to assure yourself a happy 

arij prosperous New Year?
Well, first of all make sure that

So basketball made a profitable 
change in the rules, and today the 
player who is fouled toes the line 
and tries for the additional point

Why not then, compel the man 
who makes the touchdown try for 
the extra point. He still would 
have the alternatives of running, 
passing or kicking the ball. Hav
ing the player who scored the 
touchdown try for conversion 
would eliminate the automatism 
now associated with this phase, 
thus adding to the game's appeal.

This would also offer a more 
severe test of a player's all-around 
skill, measuring his full talent. It

: all debts are paid before midn iht 
i on New Year's Eve. This buck iit 
' Chinese custom is designed to sl..rt 

the New Year off with a clean slate 
and. allh^>ugh its origin is lost in 

. antiquity, solvency is still a gOoJ 
 ̂ foundation f o r  prosperity a n d  

friendly business relations.
If you are unmarried and would 

like to remove the 'un' from your 
status, be sure to put on the left 
stocking before putting nn the right 
one when you dress New Year's 
morning —and try to be as left 
handed as possible during the day. 
th reby increasing the potency of 
the charm which*it supposed to aid

IS HEADED 
FOR

"IT HAPPtNS EVIRY DAYtf

f toT ir  STfiAim  fnoM the 
hohseIs mouth doss, it  was
OWHEO BY two 0U> MAfOS 

THAT MEYER DROV€ IT  
J>YER IS  MULES AN HOURL

riFTEEM MULES AN HOUR IS ALL I f  
iVER COULD RUN... WHEN U  RANi 

U u  IT  NEEDS IS RINGS, ANOTHER 
CLUTCH, A NEW GENERATOR AND 
M ANES! TWO OLD MAIDS MY EYE//j

IT VMtS
16'BtJV'A U ^ P  

O f

^AffTV-

PQO'ttCTKRJ.

ARTf^lA
AuroMW
HOMEoffOCO

love's progress. Marriageable maid 
ens who look out the window cn 
New Year's morning, can antici 
pate being married before the year 
is out tf they see a man before they 

, see a woman.
Be sure to wish everyone a 

I "Happy New Year," but keep your 
I fingers crossed for luck while giv- 
I ing or receiving the greetings; and 
I don't forget to say “rabbits” as 
' soon as you wake up in the morn

ing.
An old English custom, presum- 

! ably founded on the superstition 
I that whatever you do on New 
, Year's Day is tedicative of your 
i fortune during the ensuing year, 
j advises opening a bank account on 
> January 1.

Since your .New Year will be. to a 
' certain extent, what you make it, 
, resolve to make it a happy and 
; prosperous one.

OUR SHOWROOM
ON DISPLAY 
JANUARY 7

Just wait until you see the big, beautiful, brand-new Chevrolet for 1950! W hat a car it 

is and what a thrill you’ll get the moment you lay eyes on it. For this newest Chevrolet 

has everything—plus! I t’s a honey, inside and out, and it drives like a dream. So put a 

hig circle around that date on your calendar. Remember, th a t’s the day you’ll want to 

visit our showroom for a first-hand look at the new value leader—('hevrolet for 1950.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN

C L E  A R A N C K

On All

Johansen Shoes

V’alues Up to $15.95

7.88

\
C L E A R A N C E

On All

, ! » ;?  "C>;-0ne Shoes
\as your e<i

happy real I ,  . •zoftc 
fu llS t  de

Emery Carpt

C L E A R A N C E C L E A R A N C E
On All

(^ueen
Quality
Shoes

On All

Fortunet 
Casual Shoes

Values Up to $7.95

SALE
PRICE

SALE M QQ  
IMUCE 4 « o o

C L E A R A N C E

On .111
Original

Joseph
Ralhy
Shoes

i

SALE
PRICE 7.88

C L E A R A N C E
On All

Fortunet 

House Slippers

Values Up to $5.00

2.88

C L E A R A N C E
On All__

Gotham
Gold f ^

Stripe 

Hosiery
51 Gauge, i5 Denier, Reg. $1.95------------
54 Gauge, 15 Denier, Reg. $1.95_________
Others Up to $1.75, N O W ..... ......... .............

C L E A R A N C E

On All 

Matching

Hand

SALE
PRICE

Bags

Allan K. Richi.
^  t h e s e  c l e a r a n c e s  a r e  o n  INFERIOR OR DISCONTINUED MERCHANDISE! 

,»d . i J ^ x ^ S T O C K , WITH COMPLETE SIZE RANGES, AAAA TO B. COME IN EARLY!
Artesia Buiiw.‘̂ ^ S t ^

South Fourth 7 THE SHOE TREE PHONE 823-W

■£*

©

REDVI
Yoof El<

V(.V
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' S fnorof 10:00 A. M.. on 

front stepi of the

fcler of Fifth and Main
Sty of ArteiU. Eddy

I“‘nTw
k U at a public auction 

SSel Pontiac Sedan. TexM 
nT bD 4837, Motor No. »-

fuction and aale will he

made under and by virtue of sec
tion 63-311 of the New Mexico Sta
tutes Annotated of 1941 and for 
the purpose of satisfying the lien 
of the undersigned on said auto
mobile in the sum of $386.43, to
gether with cost of this publica
tion and cost of the sale. Said sum 
being for service rendered the 
owner of said automobile by the 
uiidersigned, a keeper of a garage 
for automobiles, for his compensa
tion for making repairs and for

^ J

Ihfr
V*’

SEE US NOW FOR A PROMPT, CONFIDENTIAL
i-

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871 .  5 2

1050

materials furnished in repairing 
said automobile.

DATED this 23rd day of Decern- 
b€F 1940.

Tom Boyd and G. Taylor Cole, 
doing business BOYD-COLE MOT
OR COMPANY, a partnership.

By WUliam M. Siegenthaler, 
Attorney for Boyd-Cole Motor Co., 

a Partnership.
65-4t-F-4

y And all 
 ̂ the cheer

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

of the

New Year is rightfully yours 
for the taking

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE JOINT 
ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE ESTATES No. 1387 
OF AUBREY C.
BUSH AND CLAIRE 
G. BUSH, DECEASED 
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT OF ADMINLSTR.4TOR 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO:

Harold Strand Leo Williams

Arlesia Millworks Company

Hilary A. Bush, Donald S. Bush, 
all unknown heirs of Aubrey C. 
BUsh, deceased, all unknown heirs

708 West Dallas Avenue Phone 59.R

FOR SALE!
FAR.HS AND RANCHES 

Need Listing on Good Ranches 
Buyers Waiting

HORD REAL ESTATE
291 South Lake Phone 839-J

Carisbad, N. M.

of Claire G. Bush, deceased and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right title or interest 
in or to the estates of said deced
ents, GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that Don
ald S. Bush has filed his final ac
count and report as administrator 
of the above estates, together with 
his petition for discharge as ad
ministrator:

And the Honorable M. F. SAD
LER, Judge of the Probate Court, 
has set the 6th day of February, 
1950, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m. at the Probate Court Room in 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexi
co, as the day, time, and place for 
hearing said final account and re
port and any objections thereto.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedents, the 
ownership of their estates, and the 
interest of each respective claim
ant thereto or therein and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

Donald S. Bush is the Attorney 
for the administrator, and his ad
dress is Booker Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 19th day of De
cember, 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox. 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County. State of New Mexico.

65-4t-F-4

NOTICE OF PUBUCATION
(Domestic)

Pursuant to Section 32-238 of 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
Codification of 1929, notice is here
by given of the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico of a Certificate 
of Amendment of ARTESIA PE
TROLEUM COMPANY, N.S.L.

Amending the original Certifi
cate of Incorporation by: Decreas
ing the capital stock from $100,- 
000.00 divided into 1,000 shares of 
the par value of $100.00 each, to 
$70,()00.00 represented by 700 
shares of the par value of $100.00 
each.

The principal place of business 
of the corporation is Artesia, New 
Mexico and the name of the statu
tory agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served is 
C. E. Mann, at Artesia, New Mexi
co.

Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on De
cember 12, 1949. No. 26934 Cor. 
Rec’d. Vol. 6 Page 148 at 10:30 
a. m.

County Clerk, Eddy County, N. M { 
R. A. Wilcox, Deputy.

63-3t-F-67
*'I'VE ARRANGED EVERYTHING. 
WE'tL ALL NAVE OUR TEETH

n

O To All Our 
Friends

and

Customers

We
Extend Our

Best Wishes

© for

" 1 9 5 0 "
REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

. .$1.65 
$1.45

You, our friends and patrons, get the firs t choice of our New 
Y ear’s Wishes—that they will filled with the blessings of Pros
perity  and True Happiness! I t is our steadfast aim to meet your 
desires in a competent, friendly way.

J. D. Smith, D istrict Manager 

Leo F. Austin, J r . V irginia Heald

f

Evelyn May Bach 
J. W. Brown 

Lawrence H. Carder 
Charles R. Carpenter 

Catherine Farrell 
John Gibson 

William A. Gray 
Amos C. Hampton

Eldon Troy Henderson 
Melvin C. Lloyd 

William E. Mulliniks 
L. E. Naylor 

John W. Needham 
Robert F. Rehberg 

E. M. Shockley 
June C. Wood

B O U T H W B t T E R N

P U B U C  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

• I  T I A t l  o r  GOOD CITIIKNtNir ARO r v i i i c  t i i v i e i

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico.

By Dan R. Sedillo, Chairman.
I certify that a certified copy of 

the Certificate of Amendment of 
Artesia Petroleum Company (N. 
S. L.), decreasing the issued capi
tal stock of said corporation from 
$1(X),000 00, represented by 1,000 
shares at $100.00 per share, to $70,- 
000.00 represented by 700 shares 
of the par value of $100.00 each, 
was filed in my office on the 14th 
day of December, 1949 in Book 6 
at Page 55, of the Act of Incorpor
ation Records.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

NOTICE OF SALE
The Board of Education of Ar

tesia Municipal Schools hereby of
fers for sale five and one-half 50- 
foot lots on North First Street and 
U. S. Highway 285. The said lots 
are in the Tamarack Addition to 
the City of Artesia, being on the 
west side of the above highway 
and vary in depth from 132 to 136 
feet.

Further information regarding 
the proposed sale of the above lots 
may be secured at the office of 
the Superintendent of Schools.

Bids will be considered either 
on individual lots or on the whole 
group. Bids will be accepted at the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools or by mail until noon Jan-1 
uary 31, 1950.

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to accept or reject any ; 
or all bids and to waive all techni-, 
calities. j

Ordered by the Board of Educa- { 
tion of School District No. 16. Ar-1 
tesia. New Mexico, this 8th day of 
December, 1949.

Artie McAnally, 
President, Board of Education.

63-3tF-67

TAKEN CARE OF RIGHT AWAT. A 
PERSONAL SANK LOAN IS 
PROVIDING THE MONET 
WE NEED.*'

68?

Ph. 7

^

* * *«'p
loon ' « « .  Vo. Ton™'’

^  In c o n v e n i , ^ .

' /t

I • '

CONCRETE WORK
•  F oudatlens
•  Perchea
•  Sidewalks
•  Driveways

F I R S T  N . \ T I 0 N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEMOLAL DEPOSIT INSUEANCB OOMP.

•  M isecllaneoas
e .  H. SYFERD

l i e  AdasM Phone 674

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARC BEST

Patronize Our x4d\ ertisers

You Will Be Amazed, Too, at the New L i f e  That Springs 

Into Your Car After We Overhaul and Tune-Up the Motor. 

No More Slow Pick-Ups and Stalling!

Drive In Today for Free Check-Up and Estimate.

cox MOTOR CO.
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M ary GlaMctPck, 
Bill Martin, Jr,, 
Are Marriefl

!Home Buildini? And 
I Planning Discussed 
I By Beta Sigma Phi

u jtb  Colei 
j.,ioet>e ocleh are Icae-j 

iB( S a ^ ^ y  for El Paao. Mme* 
Cole aiKl Welch will take a co»- 
aercial ptane Sunday (or Chieaco. ; 
where ttey arc atudeata at Kath
ryn Gibbs ScbooL Mr. and Mrs 
Cole will remain for the Sun Bowl

I

Miaa Mary Glaaacock and Bill 
Martin. J r ,  wore married in a 
^■iet wadding at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P 
OaoMock. at 3 o’clock Saturday 
aflomooo. Dec. 24. Rev Ralph 
O’Dell, pastor af the First Pres- 
b jtsnaa Chvch. officiated in the 
double-rue emomony.

The bride’s only attendant was 
her sMter, Miss Nona Glaoacork.

The brideeroom was attended by 
his broCher. J. P. Martinn.

A focoption followed the wed- 
dlnc and was attended by rela- 
ties and a few friends.

The newlyweds left on a honey
moon trip to El Paso They wiU re
turn to A itesu  lor a short visit, 
after which they expect to make 
their haoae in Farmington

Home building and planning 
iwere dmeussed by members at a 
! meeting of Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
at the home of Mrs. Meredith Jones 
Tuesday evening.

Each member brought a picture 
of her dream kitchen or den and 
discussed its qualities

After a short business meeting 
refreshments of fruit cake with 
whipped cream, nuts and coffee 
were served to Mmes Charles Bui 
lock. Clyde Dungan. C. M Mur
phy, R. B. Rodke and M .\ Waters

: Jacquel>Ti Warnice, 
James Solon Spence 
Are To Wed Jan. 5

days with their brother and sister- 
m-law. Mr and Glenn Booker

Mr. And Mrs. Booker 
Are Hosts At Family 
Dinner On Christmar^

Mr. and Mrs. d en n  Booker were 
hmTi Christmas Day at a family 
dinner far iwlativcs 

Thooc prooent were Emery Car 
per. Mr. and Mrs O. R. Brown. Mr 
nnd Mrs. Stonley Carper and two 
dn^hters; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall' 
Rowley and family, Mrs Grady | 
Booker family. Mrs Beulah i 
Beaker and Mrs. Loyd Seay of 
Ponca City. OkU . Mrs Bertha Van 
Wyagarden and Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Guy and family.

Mr and Mrs A. F South an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Miss Jacquelyn 
Wanuce. to James Soloo Spence 
son of Mrs. Moss Spence of Lake 
Arthur.

The wedding will be held at the 
Catholic rectory Thursday, Jan S 
Rev Fr Francis Gesry will offic 
late. The exact time has not been 
decided-

and their family.
Lt and Mr> Jack Rhett of San- 

du  Base. Albuquerque, spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs 
Rhett's psrenu. Mr and Mrs Hol
lis G. Wstson. *

Lewis Story of Denver. Colo., is 
spending the Chnstmas holidays 
with hu mother, Mrs J. M. Stocy

M-\RTINS E.NTERTAIN 
O.N CURLSTM.k.v DAT

Sewing Club Has 
Christmas Party 
At Cochran Home

Mr snd Mrs W Leslie Marti.'i 
entertained at their lovely country 
home Christmas Day at dinner M.'s 
Martin's aunt. Mrs Leone Gott and 
her son, W ( Gott of Tucson, 
Artz. snd Mr snd Mrs R M Mc
Donald. ‘

Members of a sewing club bad 
their annoal Chnstmas dinner 
Twsoday night at the home of Mrs 
John E  Cochran. Jr., with their 
hinhiniii as guests.

Dinner was served buffet style. 
The bouse was decorated in a 
Christams motif Canasu was play
ed during the evening.

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes 
Hugh Psrry, S- P- Vates, William C. 
Thompson. J r ,  Stanley Carper, A 
C. Sadler. J r ,  Bert Muncy. J r ,  Don 
Bush. J. T. Caudle. T. C. Strom- 
berg and Joe Lackey of RoswelL

a-iX>CAU-f

JACRS<I.NS HAVE CIE.STS 
IM'RING HOLIbAV SE-A.SON 

GuetU in the home of Mr and 
y in  -I M. Jackaon during the holi
day aeason were Mi. anu Mrs. E. 
H. Jackson, Denver City, Texas; 
Mias Mary Jane Harding, a niece 
of Mrs Jackaon; Mr. and Mrs Mar
ion Jackson snd son. Bill and Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Reed and ton. 
Debbie, Lovington, Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Folkner and children. Lewis, 
Louiae. Larry and Jack, Albuquer
que, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Van 
Winkle and son. A. J. snd daugh
ter, Eniubeth Ann, Hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bugg, Roswell; Mr snd 
Mrs. Harold Howard and Hillard 
Hayes, Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Dowell snd children, John, 
Jeanette and Rosemary and Mr 
and Mrs H. T. Gissler and daugh
ter, June and son. Bill, Artesia.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Messrs snd Mmes Ralph Nix. 
Bill Hudson. Don Angle and Rob- 

jert Bourland wdl attend the Cot
ton Bowl game in Dallas, Texas 
Monday.

James Edward Long is spending 
the week at Lakewood in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGona- 
gill.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Allred and 
daughter, Gayle, left Thursday 
morning for Amanllo, Texas to 
vuit relatives over New Year’s 
Day.

John A. Mathis. Sr., left Wednes
day for Dallas. Texa.s, to spend the 
remainder of the holidays with hu 
son. Chandler Mathis and family.

Mias Nona Glasscock, a student 
at Abiiene «Tcx?«) Christian Col
lege. u  spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs L P Glasscock

Guest.! in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R L WUlums for the Chnst
mas holidays are Mrs. Williams 
brother-in-law and suter. Mr and 

i .Mrs Ward Kimball of Denver. 
Colo

Mr and Mrs. R B Rodke and 
;two daughters spent Christmas at 
Brutow and Shawnee, Okla., su it
ing their parents.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C M Murphy this week are 
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Crutchfield of 
El Paso.

.Mr. and Mrs. Beach Barton plan 
. to attend the Cotton Bowl game in 
I Dallas. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole and their

Tha Scots have always made a
big fusa ever New Years, and no 
wonder. The wassail bawl goes 
’round at Saw Year'a time, biled 
with savory liquid and nostalgic 
memories.

TradiUonally, the wassail bowl 
itself should be an ornament of 
graceful design; Its contents should 
be warm and spicy—with sweetened 
wine. ale. sugar, and nutmeg.

Custom dictates that at the stroke 
af 12 on New Year's Eve. the bead 
af the household should sip the mui- 
tura and then pass it among those 
present. A favorite custom of the 
Scots has been to pile into wagons 
or sleighs carrying kettles full of 
the wassaiL cbMse and buns The 
party stops at various houses in 
the community and the refresh
ments go 'round at each stop with
out paying much attenti-io to the 
approaching dawn.

“Open House” on New Year's 
Day was quite the vogue in U.e 
L'luted States around the turn of 
the 2Cith century. N**spapers car 
riao cohimna of 'at home' notices 
announcing the hours during which 
Victors would be received. Ar.d 
hav.ng duly received, hosts and 
hostesses closed their reccpt.oTU 
and joined the process.on of mllcrs 
at other 'open houses.’

Human nature being what it U 
receptions were often ’crashed' by 
strangers prompted by the arers- 
sibility of free punch, and a t.cces 
Sion of several ’open houses’ son e 
times resulted in the most welcome 
guests arriving m e*eti»..v:j 
boisterous or mello’* rr.'x,'!. a.i? 
contributed to the abandorjT.pid ot 
the publicly anr.o-unced o r - n 
hous<.’ But intimates still toa*t 
each other around a prr.aie was 
sail bowl and "drink a c ip of k,nd 
ness yet for Auld La^? ‘■••.ne’

■ i '  V V  1

A nother Y ear Looms Before U.s, We E.xpress 

'%o O ur Many Friends, Best Wishes for a

|[ \P P V ,P R 0 S P E R 0 1 S  Y EAR

^to
ha

and to Extend Thanka fo r  Y our P atronage and Fine Support

D uring the L ast Year.

ti€MPSON-PRICE

’4m

game
Mrs Ora Buck and sow. Charles 

and daughter, Mary Jean, spent the 
Chnstmas holidays with Mrs ' 
Buck’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Payne and other relatives at Ala-' 
mogordo

Mr and Mrs. Sterling Harris and 
daughter, Sally, of Dailaa. Texas, 
arrived Wednesday to visit Mrs 
Hams' brother and suter-in-Law, 
Mr and Mrs. J. E Cochran. Jr 
Mr and M.*s. Hams spent Christ
mas in Phoenix. Ariz.

Mrs. Beulah Booker and Mrs 
Loyd Seay of Ponca City, Okla.. 
are spending the Chrutmaa holi-

ke. who retired as University of 
lUinou grid mentor in IM l after 
29 years of aerviee, recently was 
awarded the annual Touchdown 
Club Trophy for the person who 
made a permanent contribution to 
footbalL

New York (AFPS) — For the 
third time in the past four years 

' Notre Dame was voted the nation’s 
I No. 1 football power by the sports 
writers and sportacasters.

drep home, 311 C lay to n A ^^  
the evening, where a b u if^ *  
and punch were aerved a 
arrangement of carnatiom * 
ated the dining table, 
aettiaa and hoUy decorX" 
mantel. ^  I

South Bend (AFPS) — Leon 
Hart, Notre Dame'a All-.American 
end, waa selected by a wide mar- 

, gin for the Heisman Memorial  ̂
' 'Trophy over Charley Justice of 
North Carolina.

Peoples Stitle 
Christmas P arty  
Held Last Week

Sale In—
(Coutlinicc. iroffl

' .New York (AFPC>—The Lam- 
i bert Memorial Trophy awarded 
! (w  football supremacy in the East 

tape, R. G. filing stands healde two Ryan “Firebird ’ air-tn-alr radar- *•* pr**ented to A m y for the 
guided missiles mouated on hossh racks of North .American F-32. The Ume in the last six years. The 
missiles are rocket-propelled fragmentation shells which “home” on Cadets were awarded the ttophy 
the target hy mesas of radar nasigalionsi systesas. Missiles are launched i P*rman«nUy in 1946 for winning 
by “mother” fighter plane in direcUen oif enemy aircraft nhich the ' ** three tunes in succession, 
"mother” tracks by radar.

New York (.AFPS)—Bob Zupp-

The People State Bank bed ita 
first annual Christmes tree and 
party Thursday evening of last 
week in the lobby of the bank, 
where the emloyes exchanged 
gifts and members of the board of 
directors were honored guests.

Cecil Waldrep, vice president of 
the bank, bad a few words of thanks 
for the employes and spoke of ac
complishments for the last year, 
after which William M. Siegen- 
thaler acted as Santa Claus and 
passed the presents.

After an informal get-to-gether, 
everyone was invited to the Wal-

cent inerease in inconm 
crops. ^
 ̂ Income from livestock im 
stock products for the (iT 
months of 1949 was undern 

jceipu for the same period J  
and about on a par with th. 

. nine months of 1947.
Other faetora listed by 

, contributing to the 43 
[gain in New Mexico cc- 
. with a 2 per cent decline 
naUon were high level 

I roent and high srages.

pet

The hwhelor ii a cagey 25, 
That baa a lot of fun 

I He sizes all the cutiet m 
never Mrs. one ^

Starting Jan. 3rd for
T W O  BIG W EEKS

In Merchandise
P R I Z E S « w "

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
10:00 A. M. SATURDAY, JAN. 7 AND 

10:00 A .M . SATURDAY, JAN. 14!
REGISTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU LIKE, NOTHING TO BUY. IT IS 
NECESSARY TO BE PRESENT TO BE E L I G I B L E .  EMPLOYES OF 
BATIE'S AND THEIR FAMILIES CAN NOT PARTICIPATE.

SEE THESE MANY PRIZES TODAY AT SATIE'S
FIRST PRIZE

112 PIECE SILVERWARE SET
RETAIL VALLE $118.00 ONEDA COYIYILIVITY PATTERN

This Is Not a Lolterj of Any Kind. ̂  e’re Giving This Merchandise Away Absolutely Free!

BESIDES GIVING THESE MANY PRIZES CELEBRATING THEIR 15th 
ANNIVERSARY SALE, BATIE’S OFFER A STORE FULL OF UNUSUAL 
VALUES —  SHOP TODAY AND SEE HOW YOU SAVE!
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Claus Goes To Kindergarten Last Week telligei^ 
the pre- 1  

Do n<R ti 
or shelve thiV 
refuge of t 

I in the history
vard and never 

Ahis world has the 
I answer to any problem been found 
by evading it.

' Try to cultivate each other’s in- 
iterests, by listening with respect 
to the opinions of your partner. 

I (You listened to each other close 
ly enough at one time, didn’t you?)

I Never tell a child it it wrong to

Our F-Sgt. says that some people 
have reached the metallic age— 

Fla. silver in their hair, gold in theirEglin Air Force Base,
‘ecth, and lead in their "pants!and with only a slightly bent beak, 

a battered mallard duck had the 
crew of an Air Force bomber 
scratching their heads in wonder
ment recently.

What the crewmen wanted to

'to take a pint of allowed $25 bond to be forfei 
uple of days later! on two charges of drunkenn. 

the farmer on the I against a woman who he figu~ 
I is “really bad off.” The 55-y>

do a certain thing, without also ex-, know was—how did that live duck 
plaining why it is wrong. Never i get inside the engine hood of the
dismiss idly the questions of a 
child. Remember, they wouldn’t 
ask if they didn’t want to know the 
answer.

It is my sincere belief that a 
marriage based upon the above 
principles cannot fail if a genuine 
attempt is made by both persons 

; to apply them practically and I 
' earnestly hope that this article

Second man: “Well, we need 
man who has convictions.”

First man: “That’s easy. They 
B-26 invader which had just flown all have been convicted at least 
in from California? Whatever the twice.”
answer, Mr. Mallard was noncom
mittal as he sped away after being 
turned loose.

The only thing certain was that 
the battered duck was in the en
gine cowling. But he was alive, 
albeit ruffled, with a few less fcj 
thers and a bent beak.will contribute sometime and. « j

r-i,som ew here, to a more contentedt * ' hn—p bomber must have overtaken the
duck while flying at 220 miles an

HOWARD J. HINSLEY.

insL 
Somew'

forced th e '^ f]  
castor oil. A 
the vet met 

I street.
First man: “Which of three can-j “How’s your sick calf?” inquired | old defendant had a husband i 

didates do you think would make i veterinarian. i hospiUl with a serious heart
the best president for our lodge? ’ i , "'** » catlment. a daughter in the hosf

„ . .........  . I had.” I awaiting a major operation, 1
“My gosh, did you s>ve him a 'ju s t had a serious spinal operat. 

pint of castor oil?” ' herself, was being evicted, had
“Sure did.” ; fluenza, couldn’t sit down with
“Well, what did he do?” asked |h^r feet going to sleep, coulu 

the vet. I stand up without their hurt
“Last time I saw him,” said the | ®nd didn’t have any money to j 

farmer, “he was going over th e ! the fines, 
hill with five other cats. Two were ’ • • •
diggin’, two were covering up, and I Pullman, Wash. (AFPS) — T 
one was scouting for new terri i statisticians are at it again. 1 
tor>’.” j time the dope is that—women

• • • ' smarter than men; spring c
Grandmother didn’t necessarily! fot cause a lapse In school gra

“Hey, sit down in

rediclish. I

Spectator: 
front!”

Drunk: “Don’t be 
don’t bend that way.”

• • •
“If a drunk is souse of the 

border in Mexico, what is he in i

E

. ..

I. 52

\ A h

I*'' r-f,
France?”

“Plaster of Paris.”

A T r» .t'
cjnU Claus is shown here as he went to the 

k and Jill Kindergarten at 7«1 Mann Avenue 
morning of last week to attend a 

«rtv aad bring presenU for the yonnpters of 
«ere present five others missed therkoin M wrw present

r  ^'sunding by the big Christmas tree is Mrs. 
fUrles .Murphv, who ronducU the kindergarten.

The bovs and girls shown are Martha Jo 
Bndkr Claudia .Sue Withers, Joe Clarke, Gwynn 

kable  Mike Morgan, Vicki Waldrip, Kay Cook.

Stephen Kinney, Patty Coil, Bobby Brown. Gary 
Loving, Barry Miller, Charlotte Bunch, Sandra 
Turner, Nelson .Muncy, Lynn Fauntieroy, Dianne 
Gilman, Robby Bullock, Mike Stefanko, Cathy 
Coffin, Trudy Ditto, Kathy Josey, Jimmie Watts, 
Sherman Scott and Joe Beck.

Those who unfortunately could not be pres
ent and had to miss .Santa’s visit and the Christ
mas party were Barbara Ann Sanford, Guy 
Waters, Roxanne Knorr, Jonell Jones and .-\nn 
Francis. (Photo by Gable)

hour. Somehow or other the duck 
zoomed through or around the 
B-26's propellers—no small feat 
since the props were revolving 16 mothers-in-law
times a second. *

Whenever I hear of a biganty 
case, it always fills me with awe. 
To think of anyone brave enough

_  A farmer was once phoning the
Who told you the soup veterinarian. “Say Doc,” he said.

MRS GEORGE GORE I VETS TO SPONSOR
PARENTS OF DAL’GH’TER NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 

I Mr and Mrs. George Gore are; jh e  United Veterans Club w illu a l reflection of his childhood en- 
parents_ol a daughter, Cheryl sponsor a New Year’s Eve dance , individuals in

By Armed Forces Press Service 
QUESTIONS

1. How much playing time is 
there in the game of lacrosse?

2. What is the name of the rub
ber disk used in ice hockey?

3. What is the over-all playing 
time in a pro basketball game and 
how is it divided?

4. Are there any maximum or 
minimum limits prescribed for the

Waiter: 
was spoiled?”

Moronski :“A little swallow.”
'Tve got a sick cat. He just lays 
around licking his paws and doe^

have more clothes than the mod , married men make better grad s 
ern girl . . . She just put them!lhan bachelors and veterans s i '1 

on- 1 are earning top grades. That’s all
• • * according to the Washington S a e

“Do you live within your in College Registrar, Harry Chav- 
come?” bers, whose views are based on

“Good heavens, no. It’s all I can statistics of last year’s students
do to live within my credit?” ----------------------------
----------------------------Said one broomstick to t'le

' There are two things which keep other: “Let’s be broommates -o 
a lot of people from dancing— , we can sweep together . . . d ist

68?

Ph. 7

their feet. ‘ for the fun of it.” te

;tire life of an individual, his i 
thoughts and actions are a contin- parks?

Ina. bom Thursday in Artesia gnd paprty at the Veterans Me- j  . j  .
enersl Hospital. The baby weigh-, ^^orial Building Saturday night. “ each other

seven pounds 10V4 ounces. i \o ise  makers, hats and other '®® Ihere will be no
- things customary at New Year’s f*®**'*’® instmctive-

►.t.MOl'S SHOP TO I Eve parties are to be given away. |ly •'•^sp^ris the individuality of the
P̂EN ON JAN. 14 And at midnight ceiling bags con-1‘'^h*’’-
The Famous Shop will open Sat-1 tering the gifts among the merry i Eam^iliarity

L-diy, Jan. 14. in the Hamilton iBinino nri«>.<i will be ooened. scat-1 contempt, is perhaps a
lilding. comer of South Rose 
.̂n and <)uay Avenue by Gene 1 

|>itl and Inez Meisinger.
The shop will handle patterns, 

material, zippers and other a r t- ' 
Ides for dressmaking.

' ,  makers.

rtRD OF THANK.S
We wish to exress our deep ap-' 

breciation and thanks to the many I 
|r:tnds for their kindness and 
vinpathy by deed and word dur- 
(iii the illness and at the time of 
e death of our mother, Mrs. 
rih Ann Folkner. — The Chil- 
er, 67-ltc

t Swiss President

(This department is for the 
me of readers, who might 
wish to discuss any of many 
ideas, which must be con
strued as those of the author 
and not necessarily those of 
The Advocate. The followinng 
letter, which the author cap
tioned, ”Is Your .Marriage a 
Success?” discusses restoration

I little harsh, yet in marital rela- 
! tionships we would do well to heed 
I the warning conveyed by those 
three words. It must be remember
ed that each member of a family 
is a complete and separate individ
ual and as such is entitled to a 
little privacy of thought and ac
tion. To intrude upon such mo
ments is an act of selfishness. A 
constant repetition of such intru
sions will eventually load to strain
ed relationships, while a cultivated 
respect for the same will invari
ably draw tighter the bond of un
derstanding between the persons 
concerned.

Never, never resort to ridicule 
in any misunderstanding It is bet-

5. In what sport is a shuttlecock 
used?

ANSWERS
1. Lacrosse is divided into quar

ters very similar to football with 
a total of sixty minutes of playing 
time.

2. Puck.
3. Forty-eight minutes—divided 

into equal quarters.
4. No.
5. Badminton. It is the feathered 

object used instead of a ball.

PAPER.S OPENED TO PUBLIC
Washington (AFPS)—On March 

17, 1950, approximately 85 per 
cent of the papers of the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will be opened to public inspec
tion. ’The remaining papers will 
be kept under seal for another ?5 
years, in accordance with the wish
es of the late Chief Executive.

The President left four or five 
million papers and documents for 
posterity.

your son will 
he learned in

‘ tr.iC''.

of the sanctity of marriage ) in any misunderstanding It is bet- “Do you think 
In these days of high divorce Iff by far to withdraw from each forget everything 

rates and the tragedy of fatherless other’s presence for a while and I college?”
and motherless children, I feel the attempt during that interval to i “I hope so. He can’t make
urgent need of an article, not to examine the matter from the other living necking.”
(Titicize or condemn, but one person’s viewpoint. Then when you —  
which if practically applied, could next meet bring the issue up again, 
do much to restore the sanctity of using a little more judgement, in
marriage and the true meaning of

Read the Ads

Max E. Patitplerr*
I limber Ilf the Swiss Radicat-Dem* 
*cn,tic p.irty. Max Edouard Petit- 
P:erre (above) will be President of 
Switzerland for 1950. He was elect- 
M bjr the Federal Assembly to suc- 

Ernst Nobs. He also 
will have the formal status of Prime
Minister. (International)

home.
Here is a message to take into 

your heart and the payoff is in 
happiness.

Love and understanding cannot 
exist unless the two people con
cerned are prepared to sacrifice a 
little in the interests of the other. 
As a person overcomes self and 
self-centeredness, so in the same 
proportion does understanding and 
love for the other partner increase. 
A certain relinquishing of self- 
interest is absolutely essential to 
a well balanced relationship in 
marriage.

In modern marriage there is no 
“boss,” but rather a mutual under
standing and trust in their abilities 
as a team, to face and solve togeth
er all problems which arise. Where 
children exist, the guiding prim 
ciples and discipline of the father 
must be explained and tempered 
by the love and understanding of 
the mother. This is tremendously 

' important, as throughout the en-

PERPETUAL

Romans Began Custom 
Of Gifts at New Year

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN’S DRESSES
New Spring: Styles in Rayon Crepes, Cotton 

Plaids and Piques. Large Assortment of

New Colorful Dresses Plus a Large Selection of

Fall Dresses Drastically Reduced!

NOW—ALL ONE 
LOW PRICE 4 00

80-SQUARE COTTON

. When 
the first 

good

UUT1.UUK . , 
you stop to think of it, 
day of 1950 probably Is 
time to climb up on lop of the 
world and take a look around. It 
mixhl do a lot of good If enough 
people, inclnding grown-ups, gave 
It a serious try.

Some authorities claim that the 
invading Roman legions introduced 
the custom of gift-giving at New 
Year’s time into England by ‘com
mandeering,* a la Caesar, gifts and 
sums of money from the populace.

Medieval royalty, who were not 
as wealthy as they were reported 
to be, revived the custom as a 
means of replenishing the royal 
wardrobes, treasuries and even 
larders. Queen Elizabeth relied on 
the custom for new petticoats, 
mantles, silk stockings, bracelets, 
necklaces, precious jewels, etc. 
Peers, bishops, clerics, ladies- 
in-waiting, physicians, c o o k s ,  
everybody contributed.

Oliver Cromwell's Puritan gov
ernment outlawed the custom, but 
it was re-revived when the Stuarts 
were restored to the throne, indi
vidual circumstances governed the 
gift-giving among ordinary citi
zens and, since common pins were 
expensive in those days, middle

wives ana aaugnters pins or 'pin 
money.'

Idiomatically, "pin money' has 
survived the days of the expensive 
pm. while the custom of gift-giving 
at New Year's time has deterior
ated into obsolescence in England 
and the United States.

WASH DRESSES

ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN’S

SUEDE SHOES REDUCED
Every Pair Suede Play and Dress Shoes 

Drastically Reduced for Quick Clearance! 
Odd l-iots - Broken Sizes - A Real Saving!

2
THREE GROUPS NOW PRICED

0 0  ^ 0 0  ilO O3' 4 '
ONE LARGE GROUP

NYLON HOSIERY
Large Assortment Women’s Fast Color Wash 

Frocks at a Money-Saving Price! 

Broken Lots Marked Down from Higher Price 

Ranges — All F irst Quality

Small Sizes Only—8>/2 to 9

Dark Shades — Shadow Grey 
F irst Quality Gaymode Nylons 
Broken lA)ts of 42 and 45 Gauge

Styled Right - Budget Priced 
NOW!

10 0

PRICED FOR CLEARANCE 
PAIR

BOY’S’ OXFORDS

CLEARANCE MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
CHILDREN’S OXFORDS

la 1918 In 
toom. high zchool clan- 

1 • IS-year old zophomore,
!* ^ e d  by dlfcuMlon of the cal- 
'fc teacher: “Didn’t
: Ceeiarz meu up the calendar?'

«• mapped back; “Do yot 
: you could
I U t t ? "

maka

i Edwards, went
ttisht and thought upfc • 1 aim uiougni

” 'Wendari, one of which he con-[ ^  ---- 1 wiuvn ne con-
t "“Perlor to any he knew. 
 ̂!i* o '*'*• up for discussion 
i^^ngress. It was presented 

favorably by dele- 
•‘ the world security confer*

, '  »t San Franclfco. Edwarda

f»l«ndar aooa may ba tha 
>-■•niallonal calendar.

Wwarda, a navy vateraa af 
1 ia the Padflo, eatlliied 

•  far the aaleadar. 
tlmpUfy uke praaaat 

•  Bwtteh that waaH
*»ya. chaa«a la

t A* parpatual ealen*
1 • “>• year would haaa M4 days

plus New Year’s day completely 
apart from any month or week. It 
would be followed by Monday, the 
first day of the year. There would 
be 12 months, falling Into a regu
larly rhythmical pattern of SO, 30, 
31 days.

Monday, which psychologically 
la regarded at tha first day of the 
week, would actually be first in tha 
proposed calendar.

Leap Tear day, like New 
Tear’a day, weald be an inter* 
natlanal hellday, completely 
apart from any month. It weald 
oome follawfaig Spnday, Jane 
31.

Labor Day and Christmas, for 
Initance, would always be on Mon* 
day. With the potiibUity of a fixed 
Easter, there would be six three* 
day holidays. This, Edwarda con* 
teada, arould ba of great advantaga 
In planninc vacaUons, transportp-

tor those of aupersUtloua por

ta worry about

All F irst Quality in Broken Sizes 

Odd Lots — Some Slightly Soiled 

All Reduced from Our Higher Price Ranges 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE A O O

Broken lA)ts — Odd Sizes — Discontinued Styles 
AH Grouped for Quick Clearance 

Goodyear Welts - Solid Browns - BrowTis^ 
Whites — Real Money Saving V apt^!"

SHOP EARLY FOR



FrMay, Deceafcrr SO, IMS NEW MEXICO

DONT FORGE^> il:W  YEAR’S EVE f k EVUE
_  Mexico, 

a  in ter 
contest ttie

son or persons

SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC 31 AT IIKM) O’CLOCK!

L A N D S U N O C O T I L L O

ested may a[̂  
same.

Therefore, any' 
wishing to enter BJjections to the 
probating of said Last Will and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
file their objections in toe Office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, on or before the 
time set for said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 14th day of December, 1949. 
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk of Eddy County, N. 

M., and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico. I

83~4t-F-69 :

Sun, - Mon, - Tues„ Jan. 1 - 2 - 3 Sun. - Mon. - Tites,  ̂Jan. 1 - 2 - 3
NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

■ v t'ii  raRiM mRi 
■sMST...*Mi| •« Rm

Is tlM tsigknt net if R« 
OMMMiMaiSW

FRED CLARK

O«ECT£0 8 t  RAOUL WALSH
Screen Play by Ivan Goff and Ben Roberts

»»*t br S Story by Virgma Kctlogg . MuK by Hj< $(«in«r

Als€t ^eics and CarUnm

Li't Dunn's Garage Inspect your Mare than 80 per cent of Cali*
ar for a new brake and Ught ” ce crop is sown from the

at., ser due Jan. 1.
4tc-63-64-6fr€7 BeSKing is considered a perfect

ly legitimate occupation in China.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Ce

Each year some IJJOO.CXK) per 
sons learn the touch s}-stem in 
typing.

PRONE S? Read the Ads

PHONE 943
STFA'F, W. MASON

LOW INTFRE.ST R 'T E . lO N G  TERM.
FARM RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY IO \N S .

*•9 Cirper Bufldina Artesia, N M.

OliU-BYliiN-WIQO-McM^.NS (X*
BfiOOlE’KOMiir-K-lAK 

hMiM. HIUSYM P»1UI ’̂cinub RitolM 
NaeibSMIEIH$HFE-Mb[dMlludK MbillllfDMTSIS

Also Cartoon and Latest lien's

Number of Application RA-1245 
and RA-740-Comb., Santa Fe, N. 
M., December 12. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of December, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Fred Brain- 
ard of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 150 acre feet of artesian water 

I per annum by abandoning the use 
of Well No. RA-1245, located in 
the NWV»NW^4NE14 Section 3, 
Township 18 South. Range 26 East. 
N M.P.M.. for the irrigation of 50 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision Part NW^4NE*4, 
Section 3, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 26.

Subdivision Part SHSEA4, Sec
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 24.
and commencing the use of Well 
No. RA-740 located in the SWU 
SWAtSEVi of Section 33, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, for the 
irrigation of 50 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Part SEVtSEVl, Sec
tion 33, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 11.

Subdivision Tart SWt4SWU, 
Section 34, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 21. |

Subdivision Part N4SW14, Sec
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 13. j

Subdivision Part SEUSW'U. Sec-' 
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 5. ,

The lands moved from are to be 
abandoned to the further irriga
tion from artesian source. I

Well RA-740 is also used for the 
irrigation of 63.5 acres of land de
scribed in Declaration RA-740-Am-' 
ended. '

Appropriation ot water from a ll, 
sources combined to be limited at' 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre.

feet per acre per annum.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the panting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights In the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval ef 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unlaw protested, the applF 
cation will bo takeu up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about t ^  
23rd day of January, 1950.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Englnaer.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT C O M n i
BONDED AND INCORPORATED *

R. H. HAYE6, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLR 8RRT1CB 

Phene IS l i t  S. Reeelawa

63-3t-F-67

Southeast Engineering 
Company

General Sniveylng 
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lets. 
General Engineertag and Draftiag

SM West Main St. Phsas till
Artesia, Naw Mexice

Office Supplies a t The Advocate

FOR SALE
1

1

1

85 H. P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gas Eni^ine, complete 
with Air Compressor and 18 F t. National Band Wheel Power.
40 H. P. 2 Cycle Superior Gas Ensrine, complete with Air Com
pressor and 24 F t. Reid Band Wheel Power.
50 H. P. 4 Cycle Oil Country Superior Gas Engine, complete 
with Air Compressor and 20 Ft. Reid Band Wheel Power.

No. 610 W. C. N orris and National D-lOO Under Pull Pump 
Jacks.

20,000 F t. Mixed and % Inch Pull Rods.

3 Galvanized Band Wheel Power Buildings (1—30x80 Ft) 
(1—20x72 F t.) (1—24x82 Ft.)

1 Type H. I). 60 T National Gear Box.
2 Type 5001 American Swing Posts.

30

This equipment will be in service until approximately January 1 , 
1950 when it will be replaced with electric units.

All this m aterial located on Shell Oil Company, Bowen Lease, at 
McCamey, Texas. Interested parties please contact Shell Oil Co., 
Box 787, McCamey, Texas.

DRAWLNG PEN’CILS from HU [ W RUNYAN, 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office I  DECE.ASED. 
supplies. I

J

Wile Preservers
NOTICE

When you fry eim  sunny-iide up, 
cook over low heat and cover skillet 
"-hUy.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE .MATTER i 
OF THE LAST |
WILL AND TES- j
MENT OF DAVID ) Case No 1.594

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons interested in the Estate of 
David W. Runyan, deceased, that 
an instrument in writing purport
ing to be the I.ast Will and Testa
ment of David W. Runyan, deceas
ed. has been filed for probate in 
'he Probate Court of Eddy County, 
\<'w Mexico and also filed in said 
Court the verified petition of John 
F. Runyan, praying for the probate 
of said Will, and that letters testa
mentary issue thereon to John F. 
Runyan, the executor named in 
said Will, and that by Order of 
said Court, the 10th day of Janu
ary, 19.50, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A M. of said day, that be 
ing a day of the regular January 
term, 1950, of said Court, has been

MATCH THE I NCOMPARABLE 

MOOT HI ES 8 OF THE *flOCKET‘

<!>■

. . '

appointed as the day and *ime for 
hearing said petition and proving 
said Last Will and Testament, at 
t.'ie Court Room of said Court in

G i ’e e l i n g s

D"

^  3  11

1 9  5 0
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Nouh—n complHety new concept in transniiuionsf—Made pomible by the 
Oldsmobile "Rocket” - expresaly designed /or the "Rocket!” It’s Oldsmobiles 
New E’hirlaway Ilydra-.Matic Drive . . . the last word in antomatic amoothne** 
ease! This is the Futuramic drive that brings "Rocket” performanoe to a 
brilliant new peak. From a standing start to cruiaing speed, Whirlaway Hjrdra-MsH« 
delivers that "Rocket” h!ngine power in one unbniken surge . . , carries 
you forward with the m<wt elTortIcs.4 action you’ve ever enjoyed! And Whirlaway 
Ilydra-.Matic offers a new, smoother downshift . , . provides easier shifting into 
reverse . . . Iielps tires last longer. W hirlaway Hydra-Matic is featured in the new 
F'uturamic fleet coining very soon to your UIdsuiohile dealer’s. Watch for itl

w Hatchery i l l  T O U R  N I A R I I T  O i D S M O R I L I  O l A l l R

GUY CHEVROLET COMR
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
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,'lTBetterBread

Home Loan.
^ rH phone 352-W Third t'av

The Queen M ary Still Gain’?

1 1 9  Better Bread

b d ,  318 west Adams. P^OM

I s B e t ^ r  Bread

IclTii- -  Dressed turkeys at
ru n t e r , » t  w a

,s». y l

AMIFOR I 
floor 

ing mae 
vice, lo t  a;'

sew- 
lio Ser- 

bone 866.

FOR LEASED 
1200 acres ir? 

Cape, Pecos, Texal?'( 
F2.

FOR RENT—'A di^r^pe vacuum 
cleaner with xachments. Ar- 

tesia Furniture ^o., 203-5 W'est 
Main, phone 517. 61-tic

r /

FOR REaNT—Newly decora 
room furnished apartments, prT^ 

vate baths. Artesia Motel.
66-2tc-67

FOR RENT—Small cottage, mod
ern, furnished, utilities paid. 

308 N. Roselawn. Mrs. Gilmore, i
67-ltp

W anted

.NTED—Tree TS98KIng, land
scaping, yards and gardens 

plowed, complete nursery stock. H. 
L. Jurney, P. O Box 24, Phone 
U93-NJ2, Artesia, N. M

62 lOtp-4

[nd . 
modellT 
West Texao,l

WANTED—Iroi 
West Chisum.

El

FOR RENT—Small house, com-' 
pletely furnished, two men or, 

working couple preferred, no 
phone calls. R. F. McQuay, 813 S. 
Fourth St. 67-2tc-l

WANTED—Ironing to do at my;
home, Mrs. T. W. Hitt, 202 Rich-i 

ey Street. $1 per dozen or 50 cents ̂ 
per hour. 67-3tp-2

W'ANTED TO RENT—Farm, 160 to 
300 acres. Gene Chambers, Lake 

Arthur. 62-6tp-67

WANTED—Bring 
Effie Lacey, 812 1 PHONl

Mr- ' J
m

•-V.

1

FOR LEASE!—Cafe and cabins, be 
ready Jan. 5. 815 South First 

or Phone 297-R. 69-tfc

WANTED—Will rent apartment 
free to couple who will be com

panion for aged lady. Mrs. Marg 
aret Threlkeld, 115 Richardson.

67-2tc-l

AND SELL 
\ e .  ArmyChisum, Pbon 845. ^8-tfc

Isn't One New Year's Day Enough?
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF SIX

WANTED—1 am equipped to drill 
artesia, shallow wells, oil wells, 

wash and clean old wells. Also 
seismograph and setting of surface 
pipe and any kind of rotary drill
ing. Licensed, bonded, insured. A. 
F. Smith, phone 855-.NJ, 306 W'est 
Chisum, Artesia, N. M.

63 5tp-67

WANTED TO R E \ r “ ' “ ' “
Artesia family wants 

two or three-bedroom u 
house Write Z. D., Box 
tesia
—  ‘11 Centra.
Miscellaneous

ALCOHOLICS ANONYl# 
Box 891

/*n»7
lui Str- - 

Phone 114'

in one
INP

Loo/

o f  f l a i i o n s

llling 1leu> T e a t

n the precise mstrurnentf ol 
Intval observitory in Waihlng- 

,nd throuth the great ArUnf- 
, r»dio towers. America and 
U of the world will learn the 
Id iniunl when the old year 
1 pasted and 1950 has taken iU 
te And it is from another haunt 

. ̂  in the capital, The Na- 
bal Georephic Society, that 

leama when and where the 
year begins.
United States, accustomed to 

. ng itself pretty highly in world 
. Ti, has to content itself writh 

- r i  about sixth-rate in the eyes 
I Father Time, the society points 

For time serves up the new 
ar to Australia, Asia. Africa.

{c and most of South America If :e be gets around to the first 
I our citizens in Maine.
TTies, for three more hours, the 
lopU of California must munch 
e crusU and pick the bones of the 

J  year before they receive a fresh 
(iplng of hme; and the residents 
I Ala^a must wait two more hours 
eyond that
Î When the New Year actually is 
Jirn it will be 7 a. m. December 

I in our eastern cities; 6 a. m. in 
central time zone; S a. m. in 

pe mountain zone, and 4 a. m. in 
' Pacific coast states.

[While the New Year celebrations 
I all countries are basically siml- 

hr, there are many interesting 
la.’ia'a.-iii and special features. For 
izarr,{i;e, in Great Britain the 
ini's honor list provides a large 

Irpic of conversation on New 
[fear's day. The wassail bowl la 
1 important part of the New Year 

tbse.-aaL.;̂  in England, and "open 
UK" is generally kept in town 

If veil at country. •
I New Year's customs always have 
I.j1 a Joyful theme. Few tears ever 
ra.'k the death of the old year, but 
diere is always gladness at the ad- 
kfnt of the new era which mankind 
itway. hopes will prove to be bet- 
' r than the old one.

Higher mathematics and a good memory are probably what permit 
Master Sergeant Arthur Hunter to keep track of his brood. According 
to our count there are eight of his children shown along with Mts. 
Hunter in this picture taken while the family was enroute to Fort 
Hamilton to await passage to the sergeant’s new post in Germany. Uh 
yet, there’s another ton—James M. Hunter, 18, who’s a Pfc. in the 
Army at Camp Lee, Va.

FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, oranges, grapefruit, pe

cans, beans and potatoes. A. G. 
Bailey. 110 Richardson, phone 239.

6 3 -t lc

Holsum Is B etter Bread
! FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna- 
I tional long wheelbase truck. I

Holsum Is B etter Bread
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

Six New Year’s Days 
year?

The New Year’s Day of January 
1 cornea twice a year. In that part 
of tha Occident whence lies Amer
ica and sundry other places, Jan
uary 1 cornea on January 1; but In 
that part of the Occident wherein 
tha orthodox Greek faith prevails, 
January 1 falls upon January 13.

In China, the New Year falls upon 
February 8. Continuing in the east. 
If one reached Siam on April 1. ha 
would diacoTtr ha bad arrived on 
New YeaFe Day.

Suppose the mythical traveler 
reached Arabia on September 4. 
He would find a great salaaming, 
gift-giving and a general air of 
festivity. The reason: New Year’s 
Day, Mohammedan version.

And that isn’t all. In Abyssinia, 
New Year’s Day falla upon Sep
tember 10.

In conclusion, were you In Jeni- 
aalem on October 3, you would have 
arrived in time to help celebrate 
New Year’s Day there—or Roth 
Hoshana. as It is called, the Hebrew 
"head of tha vaar."

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 

ASSURE YOURSELF OF 
SUCCESS

Enroll now for complete training 
in secretarial or accounting 

courses, starting Jan. 3. 
EMI’LOYME.NT SERVICE 

GUARANTEED , 
Transportation will be arranged. 

CARLSBAD
OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 

309 West Stevens 
For Information 

Phone 1131-W Collect
66^2tp-67

It. 52

CEcIll NICKELL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS
.P h . 7

CaU
C. M. Berry 

ArtesU, 859-R

Phone 118 
P. O. Box SIS

Tatum, New Mexico

te

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks! Book 
your order now. U.S. approved 

land U. S. Pullorum controlled,
I English White Leghorn, New 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 

j crossbreeds. All breeders vaccinat- 
led for Newcastle disease. McCAW 
j HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM, 
j Box 485, 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
N. M. 62-tlc

Hol.sum Is Better Bread
I

FOR SALE — By owner, duplex 
seven-rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished. 8U8 West Missouri 
.\venue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

65-5tp-2

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

! FOR SALE — Grocery stock and 
I lease store at Mayhill, N. M.
Write W. L. Stirman or phone 

j Mayhill 1. Good business oppor- 
Itunity for right party. 67-ltp

Holsum Is B etter Bread
Holsum Is Better Bread

Don't hesitate
...dance!

The floor
is protected with
SHi:n w iN -W iL U A  m s

MAR-NOT
VARNISH

Sbifdy, tough Mar-Not 
scuffs, scratches.

Wains! The gloss or satin 
■nish is a lasting beauty 
treatment for 
w o o d w o r k ,  
furniture, as 
well at floors.

FOR SALE
280 acre farm 827,000, $14,000 will 

handle.
30 acre larm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 will 

handle.
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 

acre.
40 acre farm $8000, $6000 will

handle.
160 acres, third down, Iralance crop 

payment.
3 sertion ranch, 473 acres deeded, 

40 acres under irrigation ,2 good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$23,000, $17,500 will handle.

0000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000, $8000 will handle

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up, 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modem, 3-bcJroom house, on 
good highway. $15,750, terms.

5 room house $5000, $3000 will
handle.

5 room house, 3 years old, very 
nice, $7900, terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.’s.

See us for businesses such as
Laundrys, Beauty Shops, Trailer
Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants, Cabin Camps.
See us before you buy or sell 

DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Bu.lding 

Office Phone '/9-J
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

52-tfc

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
house with garage attached at 

708 S. Seventh, FHA and VA ap- 
I praised, lOO'"!: loan up to $10J)00 
to World War II veteran -on ap
proved financial rating. See me 
one-half mile west and 200 yards 
south of town. Jesse F. Cook.

67 2tp-l

r :

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house 
I in nice location, reasonably 
priced. Will GI appraise. J. N. 
Rogers, 1108 Mann Avenue, phone 
879R. 67-2tc-l

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Whizzer motor bike, 

good condition, original cost 
$16.5, will sell for $50. Can be seen 
at 208 Osborn, or call 308-M.

67-1 tc

FOR RENT—Sleeping room, pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath, 

close in. Phone 466. 67-2tc-l

FOR SALE—22 sets of seat covers, 
formerly priced at $19.95, close 

out $5. Fits all models of cars. Hop
kins Firestone Store. 2tc-68

For Rent
FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 

one and two-bedroom apartments 
12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Merle Norman cos

metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 
phone 443-R, Conoco Colony.

62-6tc-67

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfe

FOR RENT—Two two-room cabins. 
Castleberry Courts. 66-ltc

1̂ 1
i T H E

'■i

More people bought neiv Studebaker car.s 
and trucks in 1949 than in any year before !

SiTTSB/ I

Everybody’s 
boldt Stalk C

F. L. Wilson Feed & 

Parm Supply Store

^riaa Chowi — Baby Chicks 

Sberwin-Willianu Paints

IT CHOPS AND 
SHREDS STALKS 

, POR CLEAN PLOWINO
talking about the famous Hnm- 

________ Cutter, which does such a wonder
ful J<A of chopping up and shredding com, 
cotton, maize and other stalks. At the same 
time spreading them evenly in the field, aU 
rdidv for REALLY PLOWING THEM 
UNDER, the kind of plowing which—

BUILD$ UP SOIL—through nitrogen and 
other soil nourishment in stalk remnants,

HBLPS CONTIOL CORN BORIR, ROLL WI8VII, etc.-by enabling » 
thorough, clean Job of plowring, thereby stopping reinfestation.

lavesHgete The HUMBOLDT CUTTIR
Tractor-driven and power-takeoff-driven. Double blades (4 knives 
each) whirl 1,000 R.P.M., cut and mangle stalks into small bits. Blades 
supplied either with straight edge cutting knives or swinging hammers. 
Adjustable cutting height. GUARANTEED AGAINST FAULTY 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL.

Since Its introduction in September, the 
new 1950 Studebeker has been bought by 
more people than any new-model Stude 
in any similar period !

Todays far-advanced new 1950 Studebaker is 
the fastest selling Studebaker of all tim e !

^ tH m u W iu iA M S  Paimts

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
Sootk rir«t Phon*
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new in- 
total dis- 

for reinstate- 
jrance. Service

less than to- 
disregarded 

any or all of these 
nly if the disabled 
application before

L A N D S  I f s i  ppL«Es

M o n ,  -  ^

Smooth Black vanized Wire

Vi Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe

i ih W h  
an

^ay fo* waiving 
service i \ “̂ ’ disabilities 
disability riWfcOiave been insuii 
between Oct. 8, 1940 and Sept. 2 
1945.

G1 Bill education and training— 
World War II veterans discharged 
before July 25, 1947, must start 
their G1 BUI education or training 
before July 25, 1951. Veterans dis
charged alter July 25, 1947, must 
begin their courses within four 
years after discharge.

In both cases, the training must

i Pipe Fittings — Corrugated Roofing
-si 'ir.j

H to 3 Horsepower Pressure Pumps, also Tanks

Black, Green and Red Roll Roofing

Brick Siding 15 to 30 lb. Felt

Poultry and Stock Feeds

Morton’s Stock Salt — Meat Salt

W ater Softening Salt

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

be completed l}y July 25, 1956.
An exception has been made for 

veterans who enlisted or re-enlist
ed under the Armed Forces Re
cruitment Act (Public Law 190) 
between Oct. 6. 1945 and Oct. 5,
1946. They have four years from 
the end of their Public Law 190 
enlistment or re-enlistment period 
in which to begin GI BiU training 
and nine years from that date to 
complete i t

Public Law 16 education and 
training—Disabled veterans of 
World War II may begin Public 
Law 16 education or training at 
any time after discharge, but in 
time to complete their courses by 
July 25. 1956

GI loans—World War II veter
ans may apply for loans guaran
teed or insured under the GI Bill 
untU July 25. 1957.

An exception has been made for 
veterans who enlisted or re-enlist-; 
ed under the Armed Forces Volun
tary Recruitment Act. They have 10 
years from the end of their enlist-i 
ment period covered by the law 
in which to apply. <

Readjustment allowances — The 
GI Bill readjustment allowance, 
program has ended for most World 
War II veterans. |

Those discharged after July 25,'
1947, however, may apply for the 
unemployment and self-employ-' 
ment allowances at any time with-i 
in two years after discharge, but 
no payments will be made after 
July 25. 1952.

I The deadlines do not apply to 
veterans who enlisted or re-enlist-i 
ed under the Armed Forces Volun-i 
tary Recruitment Act. They have 
up to two years from their date of 
discharge to claim readjustment 
allowances, provided that they ap
ply within five years from the ter
mination of their Public Law 190 
enlistment or re-enlistment. |

Cars for disabled veterans — 
who in service lost, or lost the use 
of, one or both legs at or above 
the ankle may be entitled to re
ceive an automobile or other con
veyance at government expense. 
They have until June 30. 1950, to 
apply.

Read the Ads

PRE- INVENTORY
1

i
j

OF STUPENDOUS VALUES
CLEARANCE!

LADIES COATS
Reduced to Clear! 

All Colors and Sizes

The Ones You Will W ant!

% off
CLEARANCE!

LADIES SHOES
Large Selection to Choose From 

Two P air for the Price of One, Plus

j 9 0  0 9 0  y 9 5

Plus One Cent!

Men’s
t

ViORK SOCKS

17c pair
Men’s Knit

“T”  SHIRTS

Men’s Dress

SHOES

CLEARANCE

Men’s

SJJITS
All ST ’-es and Colors

CLEARANCE
ONE RACK

7

LADIES DRESSES
Large Assortment of Styles and Colors

in the Late Color and M aterials—All Sizes

BOY’S

JACK SHIRTS
All Wool B right Colored Plaid 

Sizes 4 to 10 Sizes 12 to 18

MEN'S TIES
00

M EN’S

DRESS BELTS
All Leather

CLEARANCE
MEN’S

PLAID JACKETS
AUWool

E x tra  W arm

And Many Others 

to Choose from 

a t

6.77

A
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r

ju h an u el  l u t h e e a n

(M lM Oun Syno4)
Serywei «t 7:30 p. m. M C ^ e ^ y  

at S t P«ul’i  Epi»«*p«l Churck.

8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHUECH

NlnUt and M mouiI 
Hass Sunday at 7:30 and » a. m. 

Î p|iu h  sermoB.
Haas weekdaya, 8 a. na. 
Cooteaaiana every Saturday, 

7:80 to 8 p. and before Maai
junday roomlnya.

Bev. Franeia Geary, paater.

PEIMER IGLCSIA 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA

Sunday achool a w n ^ -------
Harquex, auperlnteode«t, 10 a. aa 

Preachins, aeraaoB by paator, 11 
a. m.

Evening werahlp, 7:30 P- 
Prayer BMetiag, Wedneaday

7:30 p. ■
Rev.Donadano B ejarya,

ASSEMBLY OP GOB CHURCH
Fourth and Chiaun 

Sunday aervlcea:
Sunday achool. 9:45 a. a .  
Morning worahip, 11 a. a. 
Evangeliatic aervicea, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week aervicea: ,
Tueaday, Women'a Miaaienary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic aervicea,

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
J, IL McClendon. Pastor.

COUMBD

Sunday school, 9-AB 
Morning worahR). 11 aJa. 
Bpwartb Laagno, 0:30 p m  
Evening senrleaa, 7M0 p m  
Midweek aarvieeo, IBuraday, T M

Rev. S. J. Polk. Bastor.

CHW CH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Orand 

Ay—
libla study, 10 a. m.

Worship, 10:00 a. m.
Evening service. 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. na. 
Mid-ween service, 7 p. aa. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. ra. 

Tiioaias E. Cudd, Minister.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hagerman, N. M.
Men’s Bible class meets in Wo- 

nun’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 0:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Homing worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

SHERMAN m e m o r ia l  
.METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor
MALJAMAR BAFTIST CHURCH

Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

LAKE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOO 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. eart 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., see- 
ood and fourth Sundaya.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

013 West Main
Morning prayer and sermon on 

every fisst Sunday 11 a. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Church sch(^, 0:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p 

m.
Sunday school, 18 a. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, i----------------------------

7:30 p. m. '  FREE PENTECOST OflURCB
Ralph L. O DeH, Pastor MoraingslOe Addmon

I__________________ I Sunday school 9:40 a. m.
I .PANISB-AMERICAW i Morning worship, 11 a. m.

JkREWOOD BAPTIST CHURCD 
Sunday school, lo  a. m. 
PreaAing scrvica, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wedneiday prayer meeting, 7:30 
B.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday servicea, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. na.
Evangelistic service, « p. m. 
Midweek prayer eervice. WeA

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
I Wednesday prayer meeting 
' 7:30 p.' m.Nortn Mexican fRU

Sunday aenuOl, every Sunday, __________________
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar ' loCq  w ii.ijt METHODIST 
tmet, supermtendenL CHURCH
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other i Sunday scheoL 10 a m  
Visits by paator. second Wed- | Services, 8 p m  

ceaday: preaching saaoe night, - Chas. F. Mitchell, Paator.

rUtST BAFTLHT CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Ileselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Homing worship. 10:50 a m 
B'.ptist Training Union 6:30 p n 
Eve.ning worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 pm. 

S. M Morgan. Paater

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

UAII.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

vTlEDIT I I^ R M A ’nON 
Office

3071/2 West Main
Bntrence en Reeelawe 

PHONE 17

.\rtesia Aoto Co., Wil 
PLUMBING

„ ____ Ph.
^ / ' H E A T I N G

L  C. Bivins Plambins: & Heatinc, '
301 North K oseiaw n_____________ Phone 68?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate. 316 W\ Main—Call Us------- Ph. 7

Office Supplies at The .Advocate

LARB ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday achool, 10 a. aa. 
Preaching service. 11 a. ra. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Tayler, putor.

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

195 South Rooelawn, Arteala

Offi«« Phone 981 
Evening and Emergency S58-M

Office Honrs: Daily except Wed. 
9:38 to 12:38; 1:30 to 5:38

Listen to Radio Station RAVE 
Tues. and Thnrs., 7:58 A. M.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m.
Preaching service, 8 pjn. 
Midweek acrvicc Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynea, Pastor.

OUR LADY OF GR.4CR 
:ATH0LIC CHURCH I

North Hin !
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m.,1 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to | 

J p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
Bomingi. I

Father Stephen Bono, 0. M C, 
paator. '

THE IDEA’S
CATCHING ON

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday schc-' at 10 a. m., Sacra- 
I  ment Service, /:30 p. m., in the 
I  basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

'c h u r c h  OF GOD 
I Seventh and Cblaum
I Sunoay school, 10 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
j Young People’s Endeaver, Fri 
'day, 7:30 p. m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
{ UMier board, Tuesday, T:30 p.m

4

It'$ ihl

H'hatever your igso Nezt, Year's resolutions 
may bê  xve knorjo they were 

made in the high spirit o f hope and ambition. 
Success to oil o f you.

Boyd-Cole Motor Company

“Your Pontine Dealer”
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•  . f  <>«w in-L ;. <Coi.-i djs.
J  an 1 ot som e o i\^ g  

. way to during Sun'

serviw u. '  disabilities 
disability riKfcOiave been insur 
between Oct. 8, 1940 and Sept 2̂  
1945 >

<»l^ill education and training ^*dJ <n
O  A r p »  T T J r v  a \ r  m T»»ed to ^ a t  1 Tentative ^ans are t^ ’ar II veterans d '‘-'U».tl over a» ^the iI | Jf\ ^  A W ^ . V h a d  a 17- 1® *1*̂ home M ondav^y 25, 1947•amber of Commertto^. A 1,

^ ^  ■*■», going at the Sun Bowl game, provideNjll educatirlyde Guy will become vice prosi
.d we’ll make it ther and roads are safe (RhH, 19  ̂ dent and Bob Bourland, treasurer

/  this year, too,” illt^ start home by bus will be de- i Also on the board will be rctir
I parting sally. layed until conditions are safe. ing Presiden. Smith. Charles Gas
------ ' Sending of the Artesia High kins, Wayne Paulin, SUnley Carp-

School band to the carnival and *r, Doyle Hankins, C. D. Hopkins, 
u te^ ro o k  founUln g^nie was made possible through Jay Taylor, G. Taylor Cole, A. C 
ice of studenU. CWy efforts of the Band Aides, with Sadler, Thad Cox. Henry CaudleL A N f ^y o u  ch^M  of points ^ carnival and by other activities, and Bill Keys.

Artesia Advocate.

Mon, - ^  
Smooth B la c k \\ '

tion, he notifies ^

M new meter cona«> 
the Southwestern 
Company. After call 
ft) of newcomers amATJL 
th iir church affiliation, 
the local pastor of their faith. Rev. 
Bed said.

' ,ight refreshments were served, 
With Stanley Blocker and Thad Cox | 
In charge. Britton Coll and his team 
will be in charge of the next month
ly moeting, which will be held 
Wednesday night, Jan. 18.

V otpourri—
(CooUoMtaf from Page One)

duis by way of demonstration and 
br .light in a number of stations, 
o s .r  sonae of which hillbilly music 
W1.S coming, from others were 
th j breathless words of soap op
eras and from some could be heard 
newscasts.

.•nen the wife, trho apparently 
spiciks no English, said something 
to .be aaan, who asked Dave, “Will 
sht play also Spanish?”

While looking up something 
else the other day we discovered 
why the great Lafayette is always 
referred to merely by his sir name.

In case you’re interested, the 
complete handle is; Marquis Bfarie 
Joi>..-ph Paul Roch Yves Gilbert 
Mo .er Lafayette.

LIiss Ella Bauslin. who had 
aei ed as secretary-treasurer of 
the Artesia Christian Science So- 
cie y since 1916—a matter of 33 
ye. .'S— recently resigned and felt 
a i.ttle badly about resigning at 
t h ;. particular time, for the so
ck y would have to purchase a 
n< - book, the old one teing filled.

a her careful bookkeeping. Miss 
E 1 needed only the one book in 
th . entire 33 years of her tenure, 
cv .a  though the papepr was be- 
c>- ling quite brittle from age.

—A.L.B.

2 ,'am Could—
iContiuuec irom Page One)

'The Band Aides were also respon- Hopkins and Cole were re-elect- 
isible for the underwriting of band ed at the recent election by mail, 
I trips with the Artesia Bulldogs dur- Bourland. Caudle and Keys are new I mg the football season directors who were elected at that

It is expected many parents of time and the others are all hold- 
the band members and other A r -  over members of the board 

I tesia citizens will see the band in ‘ Charlie Bullock, G. E. Kaiser and 
action In El Paso and will attend Earle Allen will retire from the

board.
President-Elect Siegenthaler an- 

nounced he will announce the mem
bership of the standing committees 

;for 1950 shortly after the first of 
the year.

the Sun Bowl game.

Chomlwr—
(Contmueu uom Page One)

Under the commercial division 
$300 was set up for the retail mer- yoO L.\TE TO CL.4.SSIFV— 
chanu’ committee. $500 for Christ- poR SALE—Three lots, 150-foot 
mas lighting, $300 for the annual frontage, comer Fifth and Wash- 
banquet and $100 for the flowers ington. $2500 plus paving; one lot 
account. 408 W. Dallas. $1500, paving paid

For work in the civic division, g  ^  Hannah Agency. 67-tfc
$250 was set up for the h ig h w a y ------------------------
committee, $100 for health and FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
safety and $500 for aviation. utilities paid. Andy Anderson,

The board also approved budget- phone 840. 67-2tc-l
Ne» V ear« Day, aside (rom its 

{ettive connection, may not seam  
-.-cry momentous to the average 
citizen, but la the past it figured 
irominer.Uy in the making oi his
tory

It saw the unfuriing of the first 
American flag by George Waihing- 
;on. and the emancipation of Negro 
slaves.

Here la a list of important events 
that have occurred on News Year's 
day throughout the ages:

January 1
38 B. C. The era of the Casesrs 

began
• • •

1M9 A. D. Edward III. king at 
England, defeated the French be
fore Calais with great slaughter.

• • •
1735 Paul Revere bom.

^  t i e  7 fca%  t^ o e e  
S a d  CU CU /4 K C i€ H t

1757 Calcutta, 
by the British.

India, captured

1776 First Union flag of 13 stripes 
unfurled by George Washington.

1782 Kentucky 
Union.

1801 Union 
Britain.

admitted to the

of Ireland with

1907 U. S 
effect.

1913 Parcel 
uraled

di\ dually in the district are con- 
cer..ed, Davis thinks Orville Ridg- 
-ie> Jim Watford and Penny Ad 
am.H Hagerman; Teddy Cummins.
Ca. ..an, Jimmy Crouse and Jack 
Wi< ,jn, Roswell and sophomore 
Kc... Terry of Hope, all bear watch 
ing.

1 hat’s one thing we don't have' mation 
Ui..> jcar is an individual star. In, Lincoln 
ou. SIX games this season, our 
scc'ing has been pretty well di-l 
Vi'id and it’s always harder to| 
atop a well-balanced scoring team' 
th .,.1 a single outstanding boy. ’ !

jvington’s d e f e n d i n g  state, 
champion Wildcats, under the 
gu.dance of new Coach L. C. (Red)
Cozi^ens, former Capitan and Uni
versity of New Mexico cage great.'
I t , ..rns three of the boys who i 
p a  -ed them to the prep-school title 
la. t winter and will be plenty' 
to .̂ h.

rhey ve lost Donnie Smith, whoj 
bit 18 against us here last year! 
wli.m we bowed to Capitan by a{
34-8 score and who was the Wild-| 
ca i ’ sparkplug, but they have'
Rcui Black, Kenneth Choate, Lon-1 
■ic Estes, Gail Hooper, H. C. Pan-!
■ell and Harvey Teas back again 1 
and all of them are seasoned per-| 
ior.-ners. j

la  addition to Lovington, Davis 
'  Santa Fe, which stopped the!

^ 4 1  T" here two weeks ago| 
ir i’s Rattlers to rule 

come March.
I’s Santa Fe crew, 

blast Carlsbad 
fjcastl^ opener after 

AJtB at o n e '^ l ^ h e  night 
they played u s ^ ^ M f i n e  

tOuation.” says Davisl^^B^fy 
a tricky single-post tifT 
a tight man-for-man defenl 
they really know how to run*̂

Why, they looked tournament 
-p the night they played us.
They definitely have an all ;
.e bo>' in Forward Toby Roybal i 
> hit 16 against us. '

^ucum cari is plent>‘ tough and 
wi' have the added ^vantage of 
pi nng on its home floor in the^
■t. s tournament if it gels by its' 
di rict ” explains Davis

he state tournament has been 
no ed tu the new Rattler gymnas- 
'• this year
Roswell, which battled Lovini

I for the District 5 title ^ t  
ar. could come along unde.'^ew!
I eh Roy Anderson and kPinice 
J  be strong.I * '^ ^ ^ 4 |^ s c b o o l  basket-1 I stage

is getting 
rr coaching,”

?th a 3-3 record 
fgam against Eun-

1814 American d r a g s o B *  at- 
Uckeu me British who bad seized 
Buffalo. N Y.

• • •
1815 General Jackson repelled 

BriUth when they atUcked New 
Orleans.

182S Great Britain acknowledged 
independence of South American re
publics.

• • •
1863 Emancipation of N e g r o  

slaves became effective by procla- 
of President Abraham

pure food law put Into

post system tnsug-

1919 New Year’s day declared a 
legal holiday throughout the coun
try except in Massachusetts and 
Washington. D C.

E v e r y w h e r e  throughout the 
world for thousands of years man 
has celebrated the pasting of time. 
He has done so In various seaaoai 
and to the accompaniment of dif
ferent customs — but always the 
holiday hat been one of gladness 
and ]oy, of hope and brightnaks, 
of U ^ t and laujpiter.

The history of the celebration of 
New Year’s day goes far back Into 
antiquity. It is only In relatively 
recent tim es that New Year’s day 
has been observed on January 1. 
Tbe holiday has been a movable 
one and various races have marked 
it in different seasons. For instance, 
the ancient Persians and Egyptians 
celebrated New Year’s on Septem
ber 22, the autumnal equinox, 
while the Greeks did so at the 
winter solstice. December 81. The 
vernal equinox. March 22, marked 
the beginning of the year for the 
Jews.

At the New Year season through 
the ages, man haa taken new stock 
of himself, and has pledged himself 
to higher, finer things and has re
solved that ere the year ends, he 
will have done those thing: which 
would move him nearer Utopia.

New Year’s Day has always been 
actively celebrated in the United 
States and from Colonial tim es to 
the present it has been a day of 
great significance. Presidents have 
received the public at great re
ceptions on that day, and the cus
tom of visiting friends and rela
tives is one which has survived 
until the present

New Year’s eve seem s to be 
growing in popularity as a time of 
jollity and g o ^  fellowship and t'le 
average American feels lost unless 
he can “go somewhere” and “do 
something*’ on the turn of the year.

Of the many legends and tra
ditions which have grown around 
the significance of the New Year, 
the one most persistent Is that 
what you do on the first day of the 
year wUi be an indication of what 
will happen In the months to follow.

As an example, to open a bank 
account at New Year's was con
sidered lucky in old England.

So deep-seated waa the general 
belief In the "first thing” determin
ing “future things” that even after 
the festival was declared a general 
holiday, many clung to their old- 
time beliefs, and to Insure work 
tor the coming year would aet the 
pace by spending at least an hour 
or two In acme useful pursuit

The first day of the year haa 
beea mere generally ebaerred 
than any ether hellday and aver 
a longer period.
Omens of good luck have always 

been sssocisted  with the new year, 
all founded more or lest upon the 
belief that a auprema power waa 
vested In some unseen deity who 
could bring good luck If properly 
appeased, or m ete out punishments.

The Romans named their new 
year in honor of Janua. the two- 
faced god, who had the power to 
look back over the past and alao, 
in a prophetic way, could look into 
the future.

Be was represented with a 
key In hit hand symkelizlag 
his power te open doers sad 
gsiew ays, and this holiday waa 
one of great gayety lasting sev
eral daya.
The festival was not observed In 

midwinter, but In the spring, when 
the Roman year began, and had 
only 10 months. Later, when two 
months were added to the calen
dar, January and February were 
placed at the beginning of the year 
and New Year was celebrated on 
the first of January.

The “first foot” — the first per
son to enter the house on New 
Year's day — plays a significant 
role In the fam ily’s future fortunes, 
according to several old supersti
tions concerning the beginning of a 
new year.

To bring good luck, the first ar
rival must be a dark man, but If 
he also brings a gift and “carries 
in” more than he “takes out” then 
the house is assured peace and 
plenty for a whole year. The most 
auspicious gift at luck brtnger is 
a lump of coal or a red herring.
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^  e Cordially Invite All Veterans, Who Have Not Used Their Certifi-
a

cates of Eligibility and Who Want to Buy or Build a Home, to Take 

Advantage of the Recent Appropriation of a Billion Dollars By the 

Government for C.I. Loans.

Our Mr. Doyle Hankins and Mr. Clayton Menefee Have Been in Cxm- 

ferenee with Officials of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation at 

Dallas, Texas. They Know All the Details of the Loan Program and 

Can Explain Them to You Fully.

We Urge You to Come in Promptly and Make Application and Take 

the Prelim inary Steps Now. It Is Important That We Get the Commit

ments at an Early Date.

The RFC W ill Now Purchase Loans Up to $10,000 from Veterans Loan 

Agencies. Loans Can Be Made for 100 Per Cent of Value If Necessary, 

Provided the Cost of the Home Does Not Exceed $10,000. Purchase 

Price (.annot Be More Than the Appraisal of the Veterans Administra

tion, Which Must Approve the Property Securing a Loan.

*

Loans May Run Higher Than Estimated in This Area and They May Be 

Had as Long as We Have Our Commitments in O rder and the Billion 
Dollar National Fund Is Not Used Up.

TAKE THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN HOME 

BY CONTACTING MR. HANKINS OR MR. MENEFEE TODAY.

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati
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